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åESTRECT

Although t,here are numerous reports on zearal-enone (zEN)

t,oxicity, there are lirnited data on absorption, distribution

and elimination of zEN i-n animal-s. Experiments \dere

undertaken t,o f urt,her document the in vitro and in vivo

metabolism of ZEN and to investigate its pharmacokj-netics.

ZEN dose level had l-itt1e effect on its metaboli-sm.

After 96 h, animals excreted l-58 and 648 of dose in urine and

feces. Animals fed 7 .5 and 158 protein diets were more

sensitive to toxic effects of ZEN, than those fed 458 protein.

Dietary ZEN increased uterine weíght in 7.5 and 158 protein

giroups, however, onty the 7.58 protein animals receiving the

400 ppm ZEN diet had significantly larger uteri. Dietary

protein affected ZEN metabolism, affecting both route of

excretion and metabol-ites formed. More conjugated ZEN was

excreted in urine and less a*zearalenol (zOL) formed in 452

compared to 7 "5 or 158 protein groups.

UÐP-glucuronyltransferase (GT) enzyme activity declined

after 14 days storage at, both -20 and -80oC. Postnatal

developmental pattern of GT activity is substrate, gender and

age specific. Immature female rats exhibit a greater hepatic

conjugation than ma1es, while aduÌts male rats exhibit greater

GT activity than females. GTr isoenzyme activity is greater

- viii



than GÎ, actJ-vity in a1l age groups. Dietary ZEN induced both

GTr and GTz activity including activity towards itself.

Developmental, kinetic and induction studies suggests that ZEN

behaves like a GT, substrate.

Hepatic GT activity was greater in 25O ppm ZEN fed rats

compared to controls while 3a-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase

(HSD) activity, measured by androsterone reduction, was

unaffected " Phenobarbital pretreatment induced NADPH-

cytochrome P¿so reductase and depressed HSD activities, whÍle

increasing urinary ZOL excretion. When hepatic ZEN reduction

was measured with ZEN as substrate an increase in ZOL

production \¡tas observed. The data suggest that HSD enzyme

activity is a poor index of hepatic ZEN reduction.

GT activity v¡as increased in hepatic, intestinal and

renal microsomes in rats fed 250 ppm ZEN. ZOL synthetic

activity was increased in intestinal preparations in rats fed

250 ppm ZEN. This data indicates that extrahepatic zEN

metabol-ism is signif icant,

Systemic elimination of zEN and metabolites occurs

through biliary and urinary routes, with biliary excretion

the major route and ZEN glucuronide the major excretory

product. zEN undergoes enterohepatic recirculation which

increases estrogen receptors exposure to and contribute to ZEN

t,oxicity.
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CEÍAPTER, X

TWTRODUETTOPg

Mycotoxj-ns are secondary metabolites of mold produced

during fungal growth. Cerea1 grains, corn and other field
crops provide an excel-lent substrate for mold growth,

t.herefore when environmental conditions are suitabl-e, fungal

growth and mycotoxin synthesis wil-l occur. Mycotoxins may

cause toxicity to humans or animals upon ingestion, and

contamination of foods and feeds contj-nues to be a problem

(Je1inek et af,, 1989). It has been suggested that
mycotoxins, apart from their overt effects, predispose

livestock to secondary diseases, such as infectious diseases,

resulting in decreased productivity as a resul-t of sub-

clinical levels of mycotoxin intake (Mirocha eÈ â7., 1977¡

Richard et â1, , 1-978). They are recognized aË an important

problern in livestock production, and apart from the economic

import,ance, are of concern because of the potential for
mycotoxins to enter the human food chain

There are in excess of one hundred different mycotoxins

t,hat can occur in cereal grains, feedstuffs and mixed feeds

(Mirocha and Christenson, 1974; Heseltine, I974). Relatively
few of these compounds have been investigated for their



effect,s on animals. Generally speaking, the mycotoxins of
great.est concern to the animal- industry are the af latoxins, T-

2 toxin, deoxynivalenol, ochrat,oxin and zearalenone (ZEN).

The pat,hological alterations due t.o mycotoxicoses are variable
depending on the t,oxin and exposure. For example, aflatoxin
produces hepatic necrosis, ochraLoxin produces nephroses, I-2
toxin is a dermonecrotic toxin and zearalenone, is an

estrogenic toxin (Pier, 1973) "

Fusarium mycotoxins are a major concern in Canada and

other countries in temperate cl-imates (Tanaka et â7., 1988)"

The focus of this dissertation will be on the mycotoxin ZEN,

produced by a number of species of Fusarium (CaJ-dwe11 et a7.,

1970) when hosted on corn and other cereal crops. Estrogenic

compounds in the food chain are a significant problem. Over

300 plants have been shown to contain phytoestrogens

(Farnsworth et af", I975) | such as the isoflavones in soybeans

and cLovers, and coumesLans in cLovers and alfal-fa. Agro-

chemical s such as t,he dichl-orodiphenyltrj-chloroethane analogue

methoxychlor and chlordecone, as well as some polychl-orj-nated

biphenyls, are known to be weakly estrogenic and agricult,ural-

commodities coul-d contain residues of these chemicals (Bulger

and Kupfer, 1985). The presence of an estrogenic mycotoxin

such as ZEN in edible plants constitutes another potential
source of estrogenic exposure to both animal-s and man. Where

residue levels in edible plants are uncontrolled, food

products derived from animaLs exposed to fungal estrogens,



phytoestrogens and anabol-ic agents with estrogenic activit.y
such as diet.hylst,ilbest.erol, used as a growth promoter in farm

animals, could increase the estrogenic burden in t,he human

food chain. In Puerto Rico, ZEN was implicat.ed as a causal-

agent for the outbreak of precocious pubert,al changes in

thousand of young children (Schoental, 1983 ¡ Sáenz de

Rodrfguez et âf", 1985). Therefore, ZEN is one of the

estrogenic burdens lce face, and it is of significance.

Although there are numerous reports on ZEN mycotoxicoses,

there are limited data on the absorption, distribution and

el-imj-nation of ZEN in animals. The experiments presented in

this t,hesis vrere, t,herefore, undertaken to further document

the in vitro and in vivo metabolism of ZEN and to investigate

its pharmacokinetics.
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Elíst,ory

In the early 1900s, American swine producers

suspected contaminated feedstuffs caused fal-se heat,

pseudopregnancy and infertility in their herds (Mirocha et

a7., L977) " The consumption of moldy feed was impLicated as

the cause of this hyperestrogenism in sv¡ine (Buxton, 1927 ì

McNutt et aI., 1928) " However, initial evidence was anecdotal-

in nature, typicaÌ of the initial observations of

mycotoxicoses, and little attention was paid to these reports

until the specific estrogenic compound F-2, known today as

ZEN, r¡¡as isolated from the mycelia of the fungus GibbereTla

Zeae (Fusarium graminearum) and identified as the causal agent

(Stob et a7", 1962), ZEN's structure and physicochemical

properties were determined by Urry and co-workers (1966)

(Table 1). This rnold secondary metabolite induced an

hyperestrogenic condition in young swine ident.icat to that
described by McNutt et â7", (1928) as 'vul-vovaginitis'"

ZEN and its estrogenic metabolit,es q- and P-

zearalenol- (ZOL) | promote estrus in rat.s, mice and swine

(Mirocha and Christenson , irg74; Mirocha et af., 1968a; Chang



EÃ8Y,8 3. " Physicochemical Properties of Zearalenone

Chemical Abst,ract, I S-(E) ]-3, 4,5 t6,9,L0-hexahydro-14, 16
Name: dihydroxy-3-methyl-LH-2-

benzoxacyclotetradecin-i.r7 (8) -dione
Chemical Synonym: 6-( 10-hydroxy-6-oxo-Lrans-l--undecenyl)-ß-

resorcylic acid lactone;

Mol-ecul-ar Weight: 318 " 4

Enpirical Formula: C,rHrrOs

Melting-Point: 1 64-165oC

UV A.bsorption (in methanol-) at 236 (e = 29,700), 274
(e = l-3r909), and 316 (e = 6,020) nm
(Mirocha et al., 1977)

Optical Rotation: Id]zr!* -770.5o (c = 1.0 in methanol)

Solubility: Solubilitj-es at 25oC in t by weight are:
water, 0.002¡ n-hexane, 0.05;
benzene, 1"13; acetonitrile, 8.6i
dichloromethane I L7.5¡ methanol, I8ì
ethanol, 24; and acetone, 58
(Hidy et a7", 7977)

Stability: Stable in solid state;
Stab1e to hydrolysis

From Urry et a7", (1966) and Windholz (1976) unless otherwise
stated.



et ãl . , 797 9 ) " ZEN, in addition t.o its hyperest.rogenic

effect.s, has been shown to be a growth promoter in farm

animals (Stob et a7., 1962) " A metabolite of ZEN, zearalenol

(Ralgro), is used as growth promoter in cat,tle and sheep

(Hurd, I977; Ralston , 1978) " Since diethylstil-besterol was

found to be carcinogenic and banned, several investigators
have conducted a systematic study of t,he biological
activities of ZEN and several of its synt,het.ic analogues.

.&nimal foxícít,y
The presence of ZEN in feed causing hyperest.rogenism in

swine has been a j-ong standing animal- husbandry problem.

Swine are probably t,he most sensitive animals to the

estrogenic effects of ZEN and the hyperestrogenism is most

pronounced in prepubertal gilts (Kurtz et a7", 1969). Typical

signs of hyperestrogenism are prolonged estrus, anestrus,

changes in libido, infertility, increased incidence of
pseudopregnancy, increased udder or mammary gland development,

and abnormal lactation (Mirocha et af., 1968a; Mirocha and

Christenson, L974) " Stillbirths, neonatal- mortality,
abortions, mastitis, vulvovaginitis and rectal/vaginal
prolapses are secondary complications associated with ZEN

ingesÈion (Kurt.z et a7., 1969; Miller et a7., t973¡ Chang et

âf., L979; Sharma et a7,, L974; Sundlof and Strickland, 1986).

CIinicaI signs of hyperestrogenism may be induced in
prepubertal gilts at low exposures of ZEN. fmmature gilts



given 1 mg ZEN per day developed t,umefaction of the vu1va, and

5 mg per day caused an increase in uterine weight. (Chang et

af", L979) " Large amounts of ZEN in feed, 100 ppm ZEN, has

pronounced effects on cycJ-ing animals, including nymphomania,

pseudopregnancy, ovarian atrophy and morphologic changes in
the endometrium (Chang et al., 1979). Young males underwent

a feminizing effect with atrophy of the testes, swellj-ng of

the prepuce and enlargement of t,he mammary glands (Mirocha and

Christenson, I974) "

Cattle appear t.o be less sensitive than swine to the

estrogenic effects of ZEN" Atthough there have been reports

of effects of ZEN on cattle, Lhere appears to be no concÌusive

evidence linking dietary ZEN vrith hyperestrogenism in cattle.
There have been reports linking infertility in dairy cattle
(Mirocha et aI., 1968) and earJ-y abortions in cows (KaJ-]eIa

and Ettala I L9B4) to ZEN, howeverr Do cause and effect
relationship has been demonstrated.

Both growing turkeys and finishing broiler chickens can

tolerate high l"evels of estrogens in their diets and appear to

be less susceptible to the effects of ZEN (AIlen et al.,
1981) . Feeding 800 mg kg-t of ZEN in t,he diet resulted in
minimal effects on performance in 0 to 3 week-ol-d broiler
chickens (Chi et a7., 1980). High levels of dietary ZEN

caused swelling of the vent in turkey poults (Mirocha et a7.,

1971).



Rats appear t.o be moderately sensitive to ZEN toxicoses.

Orally administered ZEN, at a dose of 1 mg kg-t BW, \da6 shown

Lo cause uterine hypert,rophy (Ueno et a7. , 7974) " Kiritsy et

al-. (1978) demonstrated uterine hypertrophy in rats fed diet.s

cont.aining 50 ppm, a daily expsoure less Lhan 1mg kg-reW.

€hemísÈ,rry

The chemistry of zEN has been reviewed by Shipchandler

(1975) and Pathre and Mirocha (1976). The estrogenic activity

and potency of ZEN and it,s derivatives (Fig. 1) can be

partially attributed to t,heir binding affinity t,o estrogen

receptors in target tissues (Katzenellenbogen et â7. , L979).

The relative estrogenic binding affinity for hepatic and

uterine estrogen receptor has been observed in a number of

species with the order of binding affinity being a-ZOL > zEN

> ß-ZOL (Katzenellenbogen et al., L979; Powell-Jones et aI",

1981; Fitzpatrick et a7", 1989). Because both ZEN and its

derivatives, q.- and ß-zearal-enoI (ZOL) possess estrogenic

activity (Peters, L972ì Mirocha and Christenson, 1974), the

reaction of particular interest is the reduction of the 6t-

ketone to a secondary alcohol concomitant with the reduction

of Èhe L'-2 ' double bond to yield 2 diastereoisomeric

zearalenols (ZOt). a-Reduction of the 6'-keto group has

generaJ-Iy been found t,o increase binding affinity to estrogen

receptors, however, the ß-epimer is much l-ess active

(Fitzpatrick et al", 1989).
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Reeept,or Eåndíug ån Tanget, Tåssues

Similarities between ZEN physiological actj-vities and

estrogens prompted numerous studies on the interaction of ZEN

and its derivatives with est,rogen receptors " The estrogenic

act,ivity of ZEN and its derivatives may attributed, in part,
Èo their ability to bind t.o estrogen recept,ors in target
tissues (Greenman et a7., 1979; Boyd and Wittliff, 1978¡ Kiang

et af", 1978; KatzeneJ-Ienbogen et a7., 7979; Powell-Jones et

â7", 1981; and Fitzpatrick et a7., 1989). The traditional-
concept of the estrogen receptor model is a two step

hypothesis. The est,rogenic compounds enter the target cel]s
and bind to receptor molecules in the cytoplasm. The binding

of estrogens to its receptor promotes a translocation of the

occupied receptor into the nucleus where the receptor-hormone

complex binds to chromatin. In the nucleus the estrogen*

receptor complex stimulates the RNA polymerase I and II
enzymes (Stormshak, I979) resulting in increased protein

synthesis and uterine growth. ZEN and it derivatives, a- and

ß-ZOL, have been shov¡n to induce synthesis of protein in the

rat uterus (Kiang et aI", 1978; Katzenellenbogen et a7.,

il,gTg). Competitive binding assays show that ZEN and ZOL are

capable of inhibiting the binding of estradiol t,o cytosolic
estrogen receptor, indicating that these compounds are capable

of binding to estrogen receptors and that both ZEN and a- and

fl-ZOt stimulat,e the translocation of cyt,oplasmic estrogen

receptor into the nucleus as shown by de novo protein
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synthesiÊ assays (Katzenellenbogen et a7., L979).

Int.erspecies sensit,ivities t,o dietary ZEN may be explained, in
part, by differences in relative binding affinity (RBA) of ZEN

and it.s metabolites to estrogen receptors. The RBA of a-ZOL

was 10-20 t,imes greater than that of ZEN, and l-00 times

great,er than that of P-ZOL (Tashiro et a7", 1980; Fit,zpatrick
et al., 1989)" Therefore, the reduction of ZEN producing d-

ZOL appears Lo be an act,ivation reaction, whil-e the formation

of the beta epimer appears to be an inactivation reaction. fn

swine, the predominant metabolic pat,hway is q. reduction,

producing the more potent metabolite (OJ-sen and Kiessling,
1983), while in poultry, more ß-zOL is formed. Additionally,
the binding of ZEN, a- and B-ZO| is greater in pigs than in
rats than in chickens (Fitzpatrick et a7., 1989). Therefore

the observed interspecies differences in ZEN toxicity may be

attributed to binding affinity to estrogen receptors and in
vivo metabolites formed.

ZEN, its derivatives and other resorcyclic acid .l-actones

possess a phenolic st,ructure (Hacking, 1983) that appear an

unlikely ligand for the estrogen receptor moLecul-e" À

pJ-ausible explanation for this binding phenomenon is the

relatively cl-ose spatial sinil-arities t,hat exist between

est,radiol and ZOL (Hurd, L977¡ Lindsay, 1985). Both q.- ZOL

and estradioÌ are 10-1L .4" in length (Lindsay , L985 ) . In

addition, both ZEN and a-ZOL possess similar oxygen-cont,aining

functions at the ends of their ring syst,ems to that of
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est.radiol (Hurd, L977). Thus, it appears that the greater t.he

similarit.y in mol-ecul-ar arrangement and spatial orient,at.ion a

compound possesses to est.radiol-, the greater the binding and

the greater its estrogenic potent.i_aI" Differences in
estrogenicit.y may be at,tributed to variations in spatial and

molecular arrangement of estrogenic compounds. For example,

Èhe in vitro uterotropic act.ivity of ZEN is only 25È of ZOL

which can be explained by a-ZOL having a double bond at the C-

7L/C-L2 position and a carbonyl inst,ead of an hydroxyl group

at C-7 (Lindsay, 1985). These differences in molecular

structure and arrangement alters the three-dimensional

structure of a.-ZOL in a manner that leads to greater affinity
or 'fit' for the estrogen receptor when compared to ZEN.

However, ZEN and ZOLs are less potent than estradiol because

of their phenolic functional group.

Met,abolåsm

There have been numerous studies characterizing ZEN

metabol-ism in vitro and in vivo. However, there are

discrepancies in t,he Literature in the characterization of the

in vitro enzyme activities responsible for ZEN

biotransformat,ion and conf Iicting reports concerning t,he route

of excretion and t.he metabolites formed (Ueno et ã7., L977¡

smith, 1980a; Smith, I982b¡ xiritsy et aI., l_987). This may

be accounted for by the nature of previous reports, thaÈ is,
in vitro studies focussed on hepatic metabol-ism of zEN,
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however, the liver is not the sole met,abolic organ.

Extrahepatj-c contribution to the metabolism of any xenobiotic

can be substantj-al and should be det.ermined for a complete

understanding of the metabolism of a compound. Moreover,

differences in experiment.al design, dose Ievel, analytical
technique and experiment duration contribute to
inconsistencies in the literature. In vivo and in vitro
studies, not only complement each ot,her but provide irnportant

information on the mechanism of toxic expression of the

compound in the various target tissues; they al-so provide us

with a rationale for intervention to ameliorate the toxicity
of xenobiotics "

Zen Met,abolÍsm in Vivo

There have been Iinited reports on the metabolic

disposition of ZEN in various species including man. However,

pharmacokinetic evaluation of ZEN is either lacking or

incomplete in most species. There are conflicÈing reports

concerning the excretion routes of ZEN and the major

metabol-ites formed (Ueno I977; Smith 1980b; Smith L9B2a¡

Kiritsy et a7", 1987; Olsen et â7., 1985). OraL

administration of 10 mg kg-r Sw 3H-ZEN to female rats resulted

in 4-68 and 40-608 of the administ,ered dose excreted in urine

and feces, respectively (Ueno et âf., 1977). fn the feces

major excretory product was free ZEN (38-56t) and only 4-6t as

a-zoL. snith (1980b), using ueno's catalytic exchange meÈhod
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to produce 3H-ZEN dosed raLs with 10 mg 3H-ZEN 100 g-1 BI^I and

recovered 318 of the radioactivity in urj-ne and 628 in feces.

fn a subsequent report,, Smith (1982a) dosed rats aL a level of
10 mg ZEN 100 g-rBW, recovered only 38 of the administered dose

in urine and 224 in feces with a total recovery was only 258

of oral dose. Clearly, these conflicting reports on the

excretory profiJ-es of ZEN and its metabolites do not, permit

one t,o evaluate the disposition and excretion ZEN.

Discrepancies in these reports may be attributed to

differences in t.he ZEN dose employed as weII as different
recoveries of the administered dose. Pharmacological doses,

as opposed to physiological levelsr fiay result in saÈuration

of metabolic pathways, alteration in the ability to detoxify
the xenobiotic resulting in alterations in the flux of the

parent compound or its metabolites through different metabolic

pathways and subsequent changes in excretion profiles
(Krayhill, 1977; Mirocha et af.,1983).

There is very limited data in the literature on ZEN

analysis in bl-ood samples" O1sen et a7., (1985) demonstrated

that ZEN and its metabolites in one prepubertal gilt were

present in plasma and excreted in urine predominantly as the

glucuronide. In a disposition study in pigs, Farnworth and

Trenholm (1983) recognized that due t,o the limit.ed bl-ood and

urine sampling, their data iúas insufficient to establish
metabolic routes for ZEN metabol-ism. No blood or bile samples

were obtained in the above studies to compare excretory
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profj-Ies of zEN and its met,abol-ites (Smith 1980b; Smith 7982a;

Kiritsy et a7", 7987) "

ãen Met,abo}ísm in Vit,ra

ZEN metabolism has been reported to occur in a typical
biphasic manner in hepatic t,issue: phase I reduction, Lo

produce a- and ß-ZOL and a phase II conjugation of ZEN and it,s

phase T metabolites to their glucuronides, catalyzed by UDP-

glucuronyltransferase (cT) (Kiessling and Pet.tersson, t978) "

The dehydrogenase enzyme responsibJ-e for reduction of ZEN to

ZOL was report,ed to be 3a-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (HSD)

in rat Liver by O1sen et a7., (1985). Androstanedione and ZEN

have been observed to mutual-ly inhibit reduction of each

other, indicating involvement of HSD in ZEN metabolism (Olsen

et a7., 1981; Stangroom and Smith, 1984), HSD is invol-ved in
the metabol-ism of steroids, and the estrogenic effects of ZEN

has been attributed, in part, to disturbance of normal steroid
metabolism by ZEN (Thouvenot and Morfin, 1980). O1sen et al-"

(1981) reported that ZEN reduction is catalyzed by HSD,

however, the belief that HSD is the primary reducing enzyme

for ZEN is not universalJ-y held (Ueno et a7., L983; Tashiro et

a7", 1983). Tashiro et a7", (1983) suggest,ed t,hat, the

microsomal ZEN reductase is distinct from t,his steroid
dehydrogenase" This issue remains unresolved.

The effect of dietary ZEN on HSD activity has not been

clearly demonstrated. James and Smith (1982) observed that
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dietary ZEN decreased HSD act,ivit,y, however, work by Kiritsy
et a7", (1987) demonst.rated that t.heir enzyme assay conditions

hrere not saturat,ed and suggested that James and Smith,s

observations were erroneous. St.rangroom and Smit,h (L9BA) ,

using saturating condit,ions for enzyme analysis, reported an

induction of HSD act,ivity by ZEN. Kirit.sy et al., (1987)

observed that feed restriction significantly increased HSD

enzlrme activity, however, no increase in a and P zOL synthesis

Idere observed in vivo and the role of HSD in ZEN metabolism

was questioned. fn our laboratory, rats pretreated with
phenobarbital increased excretion of conjugated ZEN and a-ZOL

(Pandey et â1,, 1989), indicating an enhancement of ZOL

synthesis by a known inducer of cytochrome P¿so enzyme

activity.

Conflicting reports on the effect of dietary ZEN on HSD

activity may be due to analytical methods used. Hepatic HSD

is a multifunctional enzyme present in both microsomal and

cytosol fractions with potentially different, substrate

affinities and specific activities towards different
substrates for each sub-cel-lu1ar isoenzyme (Hurlock and

TaJ-alay, 1959). In their studies, ZEN reduction rdas measured

indirectJ-y using androsterone as substrate, and it was assumed

that androst.erone reduction refLected ZEN reduction (James and

Snith, L982; Stangroom and Smith, I9B4; Kirit,sy et â1., 1997).

Our current underst.anding of ZEN metabolism makes this
assumption questionable. The need to characÈeríze the
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enzyme(s) responsibl-e for reduction of ZEN becomes obvious

when one consj-ders that, a-ZOL is the most potent. estrogenic

met.abolite of ZEN and that much of ZEN's toxicity is probably

due t,o the great.er estrogenic potential of this met.abolit.e.

Glucuronidation is an important pathway in the

det.oxification of endogenous and exogenous compounds (Dutton,

l-980 ) . The addition of t.he glucuronide moiety f rom UDP-

glucuronic acid to t,he aglycone acceptor enhances the

excretory processes for the acceptor compounds" Conjugation,

therefore, represents a major detoxification mechanism for
xenobiotics.

GT enzyme activity is mediated by a family of isoenzymes

that can be select,ively induced by various xenobiotics (Fin1ey

et a7., 1986). The induction of GT activity by PB increased

the urinary excretion of conjugated ZEN and ø,-ZOL (Pandey et

â7", 1989). It. has been suggested, by Kiritsy et a-2. (1987),

that conjugation of ZEN and it,s metabol-ites act to reduce the

toxic expression of ZEN by increasing urinary excretion, thus

limiting the potential for enterohepatic recirculation (Smith,

1980a).

A,Ithough t,he Iiver appears to be the main organ

responsible for ZEN metabol-ism from in vitro studies, numerous

reports have shown that a variety of other tissues including
t,he kidney (Tonkins, 1956), ovary (Jarrell and Robaire, 1982),

and intest.ine (Nienstedt et a7., 1.972) exhibit HSD activity.
GT activity has also been reported to be widely distributed in
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the body (Ait,io and Marniemi, L979¡ Bottoms et af., 1977;

Olsen et af,, 1987). Olsen et a7", (L987), using direct
measures of ZEN conjugation and ZOL formation, report,ed

extensive glucuronidation and reducing activities in the sow

intestinal- mucosa . The f act that both t,hese metaboli zing

enzymes are widely dist,ributed throughout the body suggests

extrahepatic metabolism and tissue uptake of the rnycotoxin is
highly probable, aJ-though it is not clear from the lit.erature
t.o what extent it contributes to the overall metabolism of ZEN

in the rat.

There have been numerous studies on the effect of dietary
manipuÌation on ZEN toxicity (Smith, 1980a; James and Smith,

L982; Smith, L982a¡ Stangroom and Snith, 1984; Kiritsy et a7.,

1987). Snith (1980a) reported that 252 alfalfa and 252 oats

fed to female weanling rats on diets containing 250 ppm ZEN,

improved feed efficiencies, feed consumption and body weights.

Increasing diet,ary protein also promoted growth in ZEN treated

rats and the synthetic anion exchange zeol-ite was effective in
alleviat.ing ZEN tr¡xicoses (Smith, L980a). fn a subsequent

study, Smith (1982a) reported that rats fed high-protein diets
excreted more free ZEN and a-ZOL in urine compared to control

rats. The feeding of protein+alfalfa also resulted in
increased urinary ZEN excretion and increased fecal excretion

of ZEN, a- and ß-ZOL while a 5g anion-resin diet resulted in
a reduction in urinary excretion of conjugated ZEN and a-ZOL,

probably due t,o increased biliary excret.ion (Smit.h, 1982a) "
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Feed rest.riction to 754 of ad Tibitum diets, influenced boLh

the route of excret,ion as well as the metabol-ite profile in
rats (Kiritsy et al " , 1987 ) . There vrere great.er urinary

losses of conjugated ZEN and less a-ZOL. The authors

concluded that animals on an ad libitum diet were more

sensit,ive to the toxic ef f ects of ZEN compared t.o f eed

restricted animals due to an increased GT activity and

subsequent increase in format,ion of the inactive gJ-ucuronide

in feed restricted animals.
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Zearalenone (zEN) t 6- ( 10-hydroxy-6-oxo-trans-1-

undecenyl )-É-resorcylic acid-l-actonel is a naturally occurring

mycotoxin synthesized by Fusarjum mol-d species endemic to the

temperate Canadian climate (Hardwig and Munro, 1975). ZEN and

its metabol-ites a- and ß-ZOl" belong to a rare class of natural

products which are capable of binding to estrogen receptors

because of their chemical, similarity to estradiol (Hurd, L977;

Katzenellenbogen et a7., L979) " ZEN toxicity may occur when

mold-contaminated feed is ingest.ed by many species of

Livestock and experimental animals (Mirocha et af., 1977r"

Dietary ZEN acts systemically producing an 'estrus syndrome'

in swine, cattle and l-aboratory animals (Chang et a7., 1979)"

The clinj-cal effects of subacute ZEN mycotoxicosis include

decreased intake, reduced growth and decreased reproduction;

ZEN has also been inplicated in teratogenesis and

carcinogenesis (Mirocha et aI " , 1980 ) .

ZEN is a hydrophobic xenobiotic which is metabolized by

two different reacÈions, a reduction to an alcohol and a
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conjugation with glucuronic acid (KiessJ-ing and Pettersson,

1978 ) . Reduction and conjugat.j-on of ZEN increase its
solubility and may promote its excretion in the urine"

Conjugation of ZEN increases its molecular weight, which acLs

to promote biliary excretion (Mulder et a7., 1981).

Conflict.ing reports concerning t.he rout.e of ZEN excretion and

the major metabolites formed have been published (Ueno et a7 " ,

1977; Srnith , 1980a; Snith , L982a¡ Kiritsy et a7. , 1987 ) .

These discrepancies may be due to basic differences j-n

experimental desj-gn, such as dose level , and/or analyt,ic

technique. For example, overdosing animals results in
met,abolic overload, Lhe ability to detoxify the compound is
exceeded, conseguently the rate and route of metabolism, and

excretion may be significantly altered (Krayhill, 1977 ¡

Mirocha et â7. , 1983 ) "

The purpose of this sLudy was to examine the effect of

ZEN dose level- on the metabolites formed and the route of
excretion.
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&nímals and Sreatment,: Use of experiment,al animal-s conformed

to the guideJ-ines of t,he Canadian Council on Anima1 Care.

Twenty young female Sprague Dawley rate (50-60 g) were

purchased from t,he University of Manit,oba central breeding

facility. Animal-s were housed in individual- cages and kept on

a t4-L0 hour light-dark cyc1e. The room temperature !úas

maintained at 2L + l'C with a relat.ive humidity of 508. Rats

hrere fed a commercial chow diet (Ralston Purina Ltd., St.

Louis, MO) for 2 days and then switched to a standard

semipurified diet (Kiritsy et al., 1987). After 2 weeks on

the dietary regimen animals v/ere randomly assigned to
experimental treatment and received either 1 (Iow dose, LD) or

100 (high dose, HD) mg ZEN kg-t BW by gavage. Rats vrere

transferred to metabolic cages and maintained on their dietary
regimen. Urine and feces were col-lected every 24 hours for 4

days and were kept frozen until- analyzed"

Fneparat,åo¡r of SamBles: Modif ications !üere made to the method

described by Farnworth and Trenholm (1983) for t,he analysis of

ZEN, q.- and ß-ZOt . Urine samples were allowed to thaw and

mixed on a vortex. One hundred ul urine, 100 ul P-

glucuronidase enzyme (Sigma Chemical Co., St,. Louis, MO., Tlpe
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VIII , 458 unit.s /tOO ul in 509 glycerol ) and 1.8 ml_ gtass

distitled water rúere pipetted into an I nl scre$/ top t.est.

tube. Tubes hrere loosely capped and the mixture was incubated

overnight at 37"C in an agit,at.ing water bath. To t,he cooled

incubation mixture 2 ml of 108 2-propanol in et,her was added,

the mixt.ure Ìdas vort.exed and then centrifuged at 1500 g for 5

minutes. The top J.ayer trdas transferred to a clean I ml scre$¡

top test t,ube, t,he extract,ion s/as repeated on t,he original_

tube and the two extractions hrere combined. The samples $¡ere

kept on ice for the remainder of the procedure. To the cold

sample, 2 ml of chilled 0.184 M NaOH was added, vortexed

thoroughly centrifuged for 2 min at 1500 g, and the top layer
v/as discarded. The aqueous layer was washed twice with 2 ml

of benzene by vortexing, centrifuging for 2 min at 1500 g and

the top layer was discarded. The sample was neutralized with
chilled 0.5 N acetic acid and extracted three times with 2 ml

of benzene by vort.exing, centrifuging for 2 min at 1500 g, the

top j-ayer was retained from each extraction, combined and

evaporated to dryness. Samples \4¡ere taken up in a known

amount of HPLC sol-vent. For t.he determination of free ZEN, q.-

and B-ZOL in urine, Èhe p-glucuronidase enzyme incubation step

stas omitt,ed and 1.9 mI of distilled water vüas added to the

sample.

Tot,al fecal samples \dere allowed to thaw and transferred
to a glass homogenizing tube containing 9 volumes of distirled
water" A polytron homogenizer vras used to bl-end feces to a
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uniform consist,ency. A 100 ul aliquot was taken, cleaned up

and extracted for ZEN, a* and ß-ZOI, using the rnet,hod det,ailed

above for urine. Recoveries of standards added t,o feces were

(means + SD for 10 observations) 97.1 + 5.18 for ZEN, 95,6 +

4.6% for a-ZOL and 96.7 + 4.2% for ß-ZOt"" Therefore, the

acid-base clean up and extraction technique was considered

quantitat,ive and al-I values report.ed here were not, correcLed

for recovery.

EIPLC Analyses: ZEN, a- and p-ZOt standards ldere obtained from

Commercial Sol-vents Corp., (Terre Haute, IN). Solvents tdere

HPLC grade; other chemicals were reagent grade; and all were

obtained from Fisher Scientific (Ottawa, Ont).

High performance Iiquid chromatography was performed

using a Beckman Model L10A pump with Model 420 controll-er
(Toronto, Ont). A Whatman CO:PELL ODS precolumn (Terochem,

Edmont,on, Alta. ) and an Ultrasphere ODS (5 u, 250 x 4.6 mm ID)

analytical- column (Beckman, Toronto, Ont) was used. Detection

was accomplished using a schoeffel Model FS-g70 fluorometer

with excitation ruavelength set at 280 nm filter. A Bausch and

Lomb VOMT recorder (Fisher Scientific, Ottawa, Ont) and a

HewLett Packard 33904 integrator (Edmonton, Alta) were used t.o

record and integrate the detector signals" The flow rate was

1 mI min-l and Èhe solvent system employed v¡as

water:methanol- :acetonitriLe 43z42zJ,s + 0 "22 phosphoric acid.
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st,aËåst,åcax anaJ.ysS.s: Means hrere calculat.ed on treatment
groups and compared using a sLudent,s t-t,est, (SAS, 1-9g5) "
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REStrf,TS

The HPLC method described is quite straight forward, and

requires less time for sample extraction and clean-up than

methods requiring coLumn chromatographic clean up (Snith,

1982a). ft permit,s t,he quantitative determination of both the

free and glucuronide-bound forms of ZOL and a-ZOL in urine and

feces (Tab1e 2) $/ithout the use of an int.ernal standard (James

et af., 1982; Smith, 1982a)" The use of both absorbance and

fluorescence detectors (Fig. 2 and 3) minimized the effect

that interfering peaks may have on analysis.

ZEN dose had little effect on its metaboJ-ism, neither the

route of excretion nor the metabolites formed were affected

(Tab1e 2). As the ZEN dose increased from L to 100 mg kg-r Bvù,

there Í¡as an increase in the proportion of ZEN excreted in the

f eces ( 40 to 54S ) , however this \,¡as the only signif icant

difference observed. The quantit,y of ZEN and metaboLites

excreted in feces in 96 h rdas about 2-4 times greater than

t,hat excreted in urine. In both the LD and HD animals, free

fecal ZEN vras the major metabolite, 40 and 548 of the

administ,ered dose, with a total of 52 and 642 of ZEN and

met,abolites recovered in the feces, respectively. the urine

waÊ a significant route of excretion accounting for 20 and 15&
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gABf"E 2" Effect. of
and ø-Zearalenol
the Administered

Dose on 96-h
in the Urine
Dose

Excretion of
and Feces, a6

Zearalenone
a Percent of

ZEARÀLENONE
I,OW ÐOSE

1 mg kg-r Blv
HIGH DOSE

100 ng kg-r Bw

Free Urinary
Zearalenone

Conjugated Urinary
Zearalenone

FecaI Zearalenone

Free Urinary
q-Zearal-enol

Conjugated Urinary
a-ZearaIenoI

Fecal- a-Zearalenol

Tota1 Recovery

L6"2 + 2"0

2.3 r 0"7

40.3 + 4,3

J,"4 r 0.3

0.4 + 0.1

l-1.5 + 1.3

72 "l + 3.9

11.5 + l_.9

1.9 + 0.9

54.3 + 3.6'

1.1 + 0"2

0.2 + 0.1

9.8 + 1.1

78"8 + 3"7

\f = 10, mean + SEM
'significantly different (p<0. 05)
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of t,he oraf dose in LD and HD

con jugat.ed met.abolites ( 3 and

observed in LÐ and HD animals,

animals. Similar amounts of
2Z) and a-ZOL (13 and l-i-8) was

respectively.
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Ðrseussrow

the production of a,-ZOL is metabolically significant, in
that a-ZOL j,s the most potent ZEN metabolit.e (Hurd, 1977). A

comparison of relative binding affinities of ZEN, a:ZOL, p-ZOt

and diethylst.iJ-bestrol (DES) for cytosolic estrogen recepLors

indicated that DES and o'-ZOL had similar receptor affinities,
approximately 15 times greater than that of ZEN (Fitzpatrick
et aI., 1989). Therefore, the reduction of ZEN to yield ø.-ZOL

appears Lo be an activation reaction which frêy, in part,
account for the estrogenic effect of dietary ZEN.

Significant quantities of ZEN and metabolites, L5-20E of

the oral dose, r¡Jere excreted in the urine. This agrees with
other reports from our l-aboratory (Kiritsy et a7", 1987r, but

is in contrast to the finding of Smith (1982a). This

discrepancy may be due to differences in recoveries, for
example, Smith dosed his animal-s with 100 mg zEN kg-t BW and

recovered, after 48 h, 38 of the total dose in the urine and

22? in the feces. However, when tritiated ZEN \cas orally
administered to rat,s (Smith, 1980b), 31t of the radioactivity
vras recovered in the urine and 62?. in t,he feces. In the

experiment, reported here, HD animal-s were dosed with 100 mg

ZEN kg-t BW, and 79* of the dose v¡as recovered, 15g in the
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urine and 648

little effect

in the feces after

on its metabol-ism.

96 h. zEN dose leve1 had
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eeffiPrER, 4

E&"FE€T @F ÞTET&R,g PR,OTETBq OM SEARÃT,E8gOBüE METÃBOLTSM

AWÞ g@XTCTTy TW' gElE RåT

TP{TRODUETTOEg

Zearalenone (ZEN) is a naturally occurring mycotoxin

synt,hesize by Fusarium mold species endemic to the temperate

Canadian climate (Hardwig and Munro, L975) " ZEN and its

metabolites q- and B-zearaLenoL (ZOL), belong to a rare class

of natural product, the p-resorcyclic acid-lactones, which are

capable of binding to estrogen receptors because of their

chemical simil-arity to estradiol (Hurd | 7977; KaLzenellenbogen

et âf. , 1979). Dietary ZEN acts systemically producing an

'estrus syndrome' in swine, cattle and laboratory animals

(Chang et ã1. , L979). The clinical effects of subacute ZEN

mycotoxicosis include decreased feed intake, reduced growth

and decreased reproduction; ZEN has also been implicated in
teratogenesis and carcinogenesis (Mirocha et ã7", 1980).

Diet composition affects xenobiotic met,abolism

(Dickerson, 1978). The persistence and severit.y of the

pharmacological action of many compounds is determined by t,he

capabilities of the catabolic enzyme systems to metabolize the

compound (Hathcock, 1982). This ability depends upon
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nutritional factors (Park and Ionnides, 1981) and exogenous

and endogenous chemicals. The effect of undernutrition on t,he

oxidative metabolism of foreign compounds (Dickeraon, 7978)

and hepatic conjugation (Kato et af., 1969; Merril and Bray,

1982) has been documented.

Some interrelationships between diet. composit.ion and ZEN

toxicosis and meLabolism have been investigated in the rat

(smith, L980a; smith, L982a¡ smith, !980b; James and smith,

L982; St,angroom and smit,h, 7984; Kiritsy et a7", 1987).

Dietary suppJ-ements of protein, dehydrated alfalfa meal and

anion-exchange resin were shown to overcome ZEN toxicosis.

This protective effect may be due to a binding of zEN in the

intestinal- lumen which reduces the absorption of the toxin

(James and Smith, L982) or to a sequestering of bile salts by

these dietary constituents (Kritchevsky I L978) which disrupts

enterohepatic circulati-on of ZEN.

The purpose of our experiment was to examine the effect

of dietary protein on ZEN metabolism; specifically, to

determine the effect of d.ietary protein on the activities of

t,he ZEN metabolizing enzymes, ZEN metabolism and toxicity in

the rat"
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METEIODS &}gÞ MATER.X&T,S

&nímals and Sreatment,: Use of experimental animals conformed

t,o the guidelines of the Canadian Council on Animal Care. Two

hundred young female Sprague Dawley rats (50-60 g) vtere

purchased from the University of Manitoba central breeding

facility. Each of the three groups of animals kras received

when required for the three separate experimental studies.

.411 animals \Â/ere housed separately in galvanized steel cages

and kept on a 14-10 h light-dark cycle. The room temperature

$/as maintained at 2l + loc with a relative humidity of 508.

Rats s/ere fed a commercial chow diet (Ralston Purina Co., St.

Louis, MO) for 2 days and then animals r¡¡ere randomly assigned

to standard semipurified diets containing 7 .5, 15 or 458

protein (Table 3), formulated according to the National

Research Council's guidelines. These diets were fed daily and

animals h¡ere weighed weekly"

Enzyme SÈ,udy: Af t.er 2 weeks on the dietary regimen animals

were killed by decapitation, t,heir livers were excised and

inmediately assayed for 3a-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (HSD)

and uridine diphosphate glucuronyl transferase (cT) enzyme

activity, the ZEN netabolizing enzymes (Kiessling and

Pettersson, L978). A modification of t,he spectrophotometric
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AABÏ,E 3. Compositj-on
Concentrat,ions ( I

of Diet,s of DifferenL ProLein
wt. )

Low
Protein

7 .s4

Standard
Protein

1s&

High
Protein

459

Casein'

DL Methionine"

Glucose"*

Cornstarch'*'

Corn Oil+

Lard++

Fiber (Alphacel¡+++

Mineral Mix+++

Vitamin Mix+++

Choline Bitartrate'

I .62

0. ls

3s.76

35"76

5.00

s.00

s.00

3.50

1.00

0 "20

L7 .24

0.30

31.38

31.38

s.00

5.00

5 " 00

3. s0

1.00

0.20

5L "72

0.90

13"84

13.84

5.00

s .00

5.00

3.50

1.00

0.20

'united States Biochemicals, Cleve1and, oH.ooThe R Wine Baril, Winnipeg, MB.
"o'canada Starch, CardinaJ- , oN.+Best Foods, Montreal, PQ.

++canada Packers, Toronto, oN.***IcN Pharmaceuticals Inc., Clevel-and, oH.
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method of James and Smith (7982) was used t.o det.ermine the

activit.y of HSD " Approximately 2 g of f resh liver was

homogenized for 1 min at OoC in 38 ml- of 0.01 M potassj-um

phosphate buffer at pH 7 "2" The homogenat,e was centrifuged at

25,000 x g for L0 min at 4oC. The reacLion mixture contained

0.1 ml- supernatanL, 0.6 mL 0"L M sodium pyrophosphate buffer

at pH 8.9, 2.0 mI glass distilled water and 0.2 mI 0.01 M NAD

at 25oC. To init.iate t,he reaction, 0"1 mI of 0"01 M

androsterone in methanol was added. Assays hrere performed in

triplicate. The protein content in each homogenate v¡as

determined according to Lowry et a7., (1951). The activity of

HSD was measured aE the change in optical density at 34O nm

and was expressed as nmol- NADH produced min-l mg-l protein. GT

enzyme activity was determined by the spectrophotometric

method of HaIl and Esbenshade (1984). the activity of GT was

measured aÊ the change in optical density at 400 nm and was

expressed as nmol p-nitrophenoL conjugated h-r mg-r protein.

Met,abolism Study: After 2 weeks on the dietary regimen,

animal-s were dosed with ZEN, 1 ng kg-' BW, by stomach

intubation. Rats vrere transferred to stainless steel

metabolic cages and maintained on their dietary regimen.

Urine and feces were col-Lected every 24 hours for 4 days and

vrere kept frozen until analyzed. ZEN and its metaboliLes were

extracted and quantified by HPLC as previously described.
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EoxS-cit,y StudSrc Within each dietary treatment group, 10

animals \dere assigned t,o the semi-purif ied diet containing 0,

50, 150 or 400 ppm pure ZEN. After 3 weeks on t,his diet.ary

regimen, animals lrere humanely kill-ed by decapitation, liver
and ut,erine weights were determined.

SÈat,i.et,ical &nalysis: Dat.a !üere analyzed using the

Statistical Analysis System (SAS, L985). A one-way analysis

of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the effect of

treatment (dietary protein) in t.he enzyme and metabolic

studies. A two-way ANOVA was used in the toxicity study to

determine t,he independent effect of feed restriction and

dietary ZEN on weight gain, liver and uterine weight. Group

comparisons v/ere made as orthogonal contrasts where necessary.

A difference was accepted as significant when p<0.05. AII

data are presented as mean + SEM.
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RESU&TS

Enzyme St,udy: Dietary protein affected feed intake, weight

gain, feed efficiency and t,he activity of GT (Table 4). Tot,al-

feed intake was significant,ly Less in the 459 protein group

than both the l-5 or 7.59 protein groups. The diet containi-ng

158 dietary protein supported the best weight gain, whj-Ie no

significant difference in weight gain between the 45 and 7.58

protein diets htas observed. Feed efficiency rdas cal-culated

and found to be significantly different for al-} three levels
of dietary protein, with high protein animals having the

greatest efficiency and low protein aninals having the least
efficiency. The activity of GT \¡/as measured and found to be

significantly greater in the 7 "52 dietary protein group than

either the 15 or 458 protein group; the activities were 60.5,

49 "9 and 41.7 nmol- of p-nitrophenol con jugated ¡-t mg-r

prot.ein, respect.ively.

Metabolísm St,udy: There was a significant effect of dietary
protein on the metaboLism of ZEN, with both the route of
excret,ion and the metabolites formed being affected (Table 5).

Tn the L5 and 7.58 protein groups, free fecaÌ ZEN s/as the

major excretory metabolite accounting for 31 and 26.54 of the

administered dose, wit,h 38.4 and 33.58 of the ZEN and its
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gå8f"8 4. Enzyme study. Effect of Dietary Protei-n on Final-
Body Weight, Gaín/teed Ratio, Hepatic 3a-hydroxysteroid
Dehydrogenaseand Hepat,ic Uridine Diphosphate Glucuronyl
Transferase Activity in Rats

Low Standard
Prot,ein Protein

High
Prot.ein

Feed intake (g) l-90 + 4.3u L79 + 4.7u 131 + 3"3b

Final body
weight lg) 110 + 2.6u 119 + 3.6b 104 + 3.3u

Íteight gain/
féed õonsumed 0.31 t 0.01" 0.38 + 0.01b 0.43 + 0.01"

Activity of
3a-hydroxysteroid
dehydrogenaseo 2.3 + 0.1" 2"5 + 0"2u 2"4 + 0"2^

Activity of uridine
diphosphate
glucuronyl
transferáse* 60.5 t 3.5" 49 .9 t 3. lb 41.7 + 4 "!b

N=15, mean t SEM
Means not designated with the same letter are significantly

different p<0.05, Tukey's Studentized Range.
'Namomol-es NADH formed/mín/ng protein
+Nanomoles p-nitrophenol conjugated/h/ng prot,ein



$ÃBLE 5. Metabolism
and a-zearalenol

Zearalenone Excretion

'Low Protein

Standard Protein

High Protein

a-zearalenol Excretion

Low Protein

Standard Protein

High Protein

etudy. Effect,
in Urine and

of Dietary Prot,ien
Feces, Expressed as

Free
Urinary

N=10, mean t SEM
Means not designated with the same letter are
test..Total recovery for the 1ow protein diet qroup
598 of the oral dose,
Total recovery for the standard protein diet
metaboliteÊ, 64t of the oral dose.
Total recovery of the high protein diet group
674 of the oral dose.

20.L

21.5

4l-.0

2 "Lu

2"6^

5.0b

Con jugat,ed
Urinary

on 96 h Excretion of Zearalenone
a I of the Administered Dose*

L.4

1.1

l_ .4

3.2

2.3

7.9

0. 3"

0"4u

0"3u

+ l_.1'

0"7u

2.9u

Free
Fe.cal

0.6

0.3

1.1

26.5

31.0

13.0

o " l_''b

0.1'

0 "20

Total
Distribut,ion

2. 30

6. lu

2 .0b

significantly different p<0 " 05, Scheffe,s

$ras 58.8 ug of zearalenone and metabolites,

group was 63.5 ug of zearalenone and

vüas 66"6 ug of zearalenone and metabolites,

7.0

7.4

2"3

49.7

54 "7

62 "0

0"gu

i. .4'

o"2b

2 "3u

5.0u

3'.6u+

9.0

8.9

4.7

1 .0u

L .4'

0"5b

Èo
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metabolit.es recovered in the feces, respect.ively. In the 458

prot,ein group, free urinary ZEN (418) was the major excretory

metabolit.e and 51"48 of t.he ZEN dose was recovered as ZEN or

its metabolit,es in the urine. Ani-mals on the 7"5 and 158

protein diets excreted more t,otal a-ZOL ( I " 9-9 vs 4 "7% |

p<0.05) than did animals on the high prot,ein diet due to
greater fecal- excretion of a-ZOL.

8oxåcíty Study: The analysis of the feed int,ake data

indicated an interaction between dietary treatment and ZEN

level (Table 6, p<0.0001 ) . Total f eed intake hras

significantly less in the 459 protein group fed 400 ppm ZEN

than both the 15 to 7.59 protein çlroups. However, the

inclusion of ZEN in the diet did not reduce feed intake in the

458 protein group, while feed intake declined significantly in
the L5 and 7.58 protein groups, a decrease of 31 and 408

respectively" A significant interaction between dietary
treatment and ZEN l-evel (Tab1e 6, p<0.0001) was observed also

for feed efficiency and final, body weights. The inclusion of

ZEN in the diet did not reduce feed efficiency or affect final
body weight in the 458 protein group. However, in the 15 and

7 "5& dietary prot.ein groups there was a significanL decrease

in feed efficiency and final body weight observed as the level
of dietary toxin increased. These resul-ts suggest t,hat

animals receiving ZEN in a high protein diet are less

sensitive to the toxic effects of ZEN than are animals on a

normal or low protein diet.
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gAEeE 6. Toxicity Study.
Zearalenone on Feed
Rat,io in Rats

Effect of Dietary Protein and Dietary
Intake, Final Body Weight and Gain: Feed

Zearalenone
(ppn diet,)

Low ProLein Standard Protein High Prot,ein

0

50

l_50

400

315 +

264 +

24L +

1-87 +

1si

8?

19?

8;

Feed Intake, g

307 r si

28L r 7î'o

24L ! 1o?''

270 + 8ï

Body Weight, g

r45 + 2i'o

L62 + 4i,

L26 + s?'.

l_L1 + 3ï

2s0 + 7i,

250 + 7i

234 + sï

228 + 7i

0

50

150

400

0

50

l,s 0

400

158

133

119

93

oaJI

4?

6?

4",

+

+

+

+

160 + 3ï

L54 + 4i,o

148 r 4ïr

r4L r 4i,

Gain: Feed

0.31 +

0.27 l

0"24 +

0"18 r

0.28 t 0"0r_i

0.36 + 0.01?r

0"27 + 0.01i

0.24 + 0.01ïr

0.01i

0.01i

o.o1i'b

0 " 01?

0.41

0.39

0"40

0. 35

0.or_ir

0 " 01ìr

0 " 03ir

0 " 02itr

+

+

N=10, mean t SEM
Means within columns not designated with the same letter superscript
are significantly different p<0.05, Tukey's Studentized Range.
Means within rows not. designated with the same numerical subscript,
are significantly d.ifferen[ p<0.05, Tukey's Studentized Range.
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When uterine weights v;ere expressed as a percentage of

body weight., a significant, interaction between diet.ary

treatment and ZEN leveL was observed (Table 7, p<.0005).

Dietary ZEN did not. affect uterine weight. in the 458 prot.ein

group, whereas in the i.5 to 7.58 protein animal-s, uLerine

enlargement ÌÀIas observed. However , only the 7 . 58 protein

animal-s receiving the 400 ppm ZEN diet had significantly
larger uteri than ot.her experimental animals " No significant
differences in liver weights v/ere observed when i-iver weights

were expressed as a percentage of body weight (Table 7)"



T&BI,E 7" Toxicity Study.
Dj-etary Zearal-enone
Rats

44

Effect of Dietary Protein and
on Ut.erine Weight and Liver Weight in

Zearalenone
(ppm diet)

Low Protein Standard Protein High Protein

0

50

1s0

400

0

50

1s0

400

0.19

0 "23

0.22

0.29

0.01i

o. o1i'b

o. o2ï'b

0.02?

+

+

+

+

Uterine Weight, I BW

0.27 + 0.02ï

0"20 + 0.01ï

0 "21 + 0. 02î

0.24 + 0"02i,r

Liver Weight, I Bw

5.8 + 0.27i

s.3 + 0.11i

6.0 + 0.30i

6.7 + 0 "24i

0.19 + 0.02i

0.1_B + 0.01i

0.17 + 0.01ï

0.18 + 0.01ïr

6.5 +

6.3 +

6.1 +

6"4 +

0.32i

o "25i

0.41i

0. s2i

6.1 l 0.34ï

6"2 + 0.32i

6.3 t 0.36i

6"4 + 0.30i

N=l-0, mean I SEM
Means within columns not designated with the same leÈter
superscript are significantly different p<0.05, Tukey's
Studentized Range.
Means within ro\ds not designated with the sane numerical
subscript are significantly different pc0.05, Tukey's
Studentized Range.
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ÐrseussÍ@M

The diet,ary regimen had a significant effect on ZEN

toxicit,y Reduced f eed int,ake, poor growth and f eed

ineffÍciency are symptoms of zEN toxicosis (Mirocha et a7.,

1980; Kiritsy et a7., (1987). In the present st,udy, animals

fed the 15 and 7.5S protein diets were more sensitive to these

toxic effects of ZEN, than \dere animals fed the 458 protein

diet. A ZEN induced increase in uterine weight was observed

in animals consuming the 15 and 7.59, hovtrever, only the 7"52

protein animals receiving the 400 pPm ZEN diet had

significantly larger uteri than other experimental- animal-s.

These data support the concept t.hat a high protein diet

ameliorates the toxic effects of dietary ZEN (Snith, 1-980a and

Snith, I982b).

The low protein diet resulted in a significant increase

in GT enzyme activity. This observation is in general

agreement wit,h several other reports (Merril and Bray, 1982¡

füood and Woodcock, :.97O) " However, this enhanced enzyme

activity in animaÌs on a low protein diet did not resul-t in an

increased urinary excretion of bound ZEN nor diminish the

toxic effect,s of dietary ZEN as previously reported (Kiritsy

et a7", L987). It has been suggested that free animo acids in
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the blood compet.e with ZEN for renal reabsorption, t.hereby

promot.ing urinary losses of ZEN (Smith, I9B2b). Therefore,

t,he direct effect, of free animo acids on renar reabsorpt.ion

may account, for this discrepancy"

Significant quantities of ZEN and its metaboliLes, 25-51-B

of t.he oral- dose, were excreted in the urine. fhis agrees

wit,h previous studies in our l-aboratory (Kiritsy et al., L9B7;

Chapter 3 ) but is in cont,rast to the findings of Smith ( 1982a;

1982b). This apparent discrepancy may be due to differences
in dose level and recoveries. The use of pharmacologicaJ_

doses in toxicity experiments may result in erroneous

conclusions. Overdosing animaLs resul-ts in metabolic

overload, the abilit,y t,o detoxify the compound is exceeded,

conseguently t,he rats and route of metabolism and/or excretion

may be significantly al-tered (Smith, !982b¡ Krayhill, t977) "

For exampre smith ( 1982a) dosed his animals with 10 mg zEN per

100 g body weight and recovered 3t of this tota] dose in the

urine and 222 in the feces. However, when tritiated zEN was

oralJ-y adininistered t,o rats , 31t of the radioactivity was

recovered in the urine and 622 in t.he feces (1980b)" rn the

experiment reported heie, animals v¿ere dosed with 1 mg ZEN per

kg Bw and for the L5B dietary protej-n animals, 64& of the oral
dose was recovered, 262 in the urine and 3Bt in t.he feces.

In t.he present work, t,here was an ef f ect of dietary
prot,ei-n on t,he metabol-ism of zEN with both t.he route of
eNcretion and the met,aboi-ites formed affected. rn 45t dietary
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prot.ein animals there vJas more conjugated ZEN excreted in t,he

urine and less ø:ZOL formed t,han in t,he 15 or 7 "5% dietary
protein animal-s " Since a-ZOL is the most potent ZEN

metabol-it,e (Hurd t I977) | diminished production would reduce

t,he toxicit.y of the ZEN dose" Conjugation inactivates ZEN,

whil-e t,he increased urinary excretion woul-d act to limit

enterohepatic circulation (Smith, 7982a¡ Kirit,sy et af. ,
t987), with a subsequent reduction in the toxic expression of

ZEN "
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CE{&PSER 5

UDP-GTT'CUR,OWYT,TRÃWSFERÃSE CONTT'6åTT@N OF SEÃR&&ENOME

TWTRODUETXON

Glucuronide formation represents an import.ant process

whereby endogenous subst,ances and xenobiotics, are converLed

to more waLer soluble products, whj-ch are more readily

excreted than the parent compound. Conjugati-on of endogenous

and exogenous compounds with glucuronic acid is catalyzed by

a family of inducible enzymes, uridine diphosphate

glucuronyltransferases (GT EC 2.4.1.L7) (Dutton, !980).

This enzyme system is active in lungs, intestinal and renal

tissues (Koster et a7.r 1986), but is most active in the liver

(Bock et â7", 1980).

GT isoenzymes are associ-ated with endomembranes of the

endoplasmic reticulum (Antoine et aI., 1983). Because of the

cl-ose proximity of GTs on t.he endoplasmic reticulum with

cytochrome P-450 enzymes, the phase I enzyme syst,em capable of

converting aliphatic and aryl xenobiotics to hydroxylated

and/or demethylated metabolites that can then Eerve as

substrates for GT isoenzymes, and it, has been suggested t,hat

glucuronidation serves as a second phase of a two-sLep
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disposition process for xenobiotics (Dutton, 1980)" Numerous

xenobiotics, zEN, phenols and morphine, for example Êerve as

subst,rates for GTs without, having to undergo hydroxylation or

dealkylation" Therefore, glucuronidation can be eit'her be a

phase I or a phase rI disposition mechanism.

Several GT isoenzymes or 'c.l-usters' have been described

based on the criteria of temporal development (Wishart, L978ai

Lucier et al., 7977), purification (Falany and Tephly, 1983;

Burchell , I977) or differential induction (Wishart, I978b¡

Lilienblum et a7., L982; Watkins et aI., 1982). Induction

studies have enabled the characterization of at .l-east two

(Wishart, L978b), possibly three (Lilienblum et a7", L982) GT

isoenzymes with restricted specificity for aglycones. rn

L979, Bock et a7., classified two forms of GT in rat liver

based on differential induction either as GT,, induced by 3-

methylcholanthrene and GI, induced by phenobarbital" The

concept of GT-heterogeneit.y was strongly support.ed by the

observation of a GT development pattern (Wishart I I97 8a), and

substrate geometry specificity (Okulicz et a7., l-981) for GTt

the IaÈe fetal isoenzl.me, specific for fl-at aglycones, and

Glro the neonatal isoform, acceptj-ng thick, bulky aglycones.

The conjugation velocity of GT correlated with the chemj-ca1

nature of the aglycone (Boutin et af., 1983). High

conjugation veÌocities u¡ere observed towards p-nitrophenol, 4-

methylumbelliferone, 1-naphthol, p-bromophenol, and eugenol,

all planar moJ-ecules, and classified as GTtsubstrates. The
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con jugat.ion velocit.ies of a second group of substrates,

classified as GT, subst.rates, including 4-hydroxybiphenyl,

morphine and chloramphenicol, all bulky molecules and

classifj-ed as GTrsubstraLes, v¡ere 5-7 times Lower (Boutin et

â1", L983).

Developmental studies in the perinatal period in rats

clearly demonstrate that substrates of GT isoenzymes can be

subdivided into at least two groups (Wishart, I97 8a). Wishart

characterized a 'late foetaÌ' group of GT substrates which

glucuronidation was preferentially stimulated by 3-

methylcholanthrene (GTr), and a 'neonatal group' which lÁ/as

stimulated by phenobarbital (GTz) " In the late foetal- group

substrates, adult GT activity values were reached 16-20 days

of gestation while adult val-ues for the neonatal- group

substrates were reached by the second postnatal day. While

developmental studies have provided information on the

expression and development of GT isoenzymes during the

prenatal and perinataJ- periods, there is a paucity of

information on the influence of age and gender on GT activity"
Stud.ies on the effect of age and gender on GT activity towards

ZEN have not. been undertaken.

It has been demonstrated that the act.ions of a variety of

drugs and xenobiotics are more pronounced and persist J-onger

in female than in mal-e rats (Kato, t974). Sexual dimorphism

in drug metabolism has been demonstrated to exist for a

variety of drugs and enzymes. In 1958, Quinn and co-workers,
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provided an explanation for at least some of these sex relat,ed

dif f erences. They demonst.rat.ed that the activities of the

hexobarbital , aminopyrine, and anti-pyrine met.abol-i zing

enzymes of t,he l-iver rrJere lower in female than in male raLs,

resulting in significantly longer biological half-lives in

females. GT activity t,owards 4-hydroxyamphetamine was higher

.i-n microsomes from female rats (Dingall et a7", 1974 ) and

excreted 4-hydroxyamphetamine as 309 glucuronj-de while male

rats excreted the parent unchanged (Sever et a7"' 1973)" Sex

differences in p-nitrophenol- glucuronidation was found to

occur at maximal activation of GT with females exhibiting

l-ower conjugation capacity than maLe rats (Chabbra and Fouts,

L974) " Hol-ck et a7., (7937 ) reported that the sex-related

difference to hexobarbital or pentobarbital anaesthesia was a

charact,eristic of adult rats. The adult female rats slept

longer than male rats, a phenomenon that was not observed in

immature rats of 3 to 4 weeks of age. Furthermore, castration

of adult rats lengthened barbiturate-induced anaesthesia,

approximating the duration observed in femal-es, suggesting

t,hat sex differences are dependent male sex hormones.

Additionally, in vitro hepatic metabol-ism studies have shown

that. sex differences depend on the individual substrate (Kato

and Gillette, 1965). Hartiala and Pulkkinen (I964) reported

no sex dif f erences in GT activit,y t,owards o-aminophenol-, but

GT activity in 4-month old male rats vras 668 of the month

value and 428 of l rnont,h-old GT activities in femaLe rats.
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While there is a paucity of published data on the effect
of st,orage on enzyme activity, GT has been reported to be

stabl-e under a variety of conditions (Falany and TephIy,

1983) " GT activity has been reported to be dependent. on

st.orage t,emperature (Burchell et al " , 1975) , although t.he

effect of storage condit,ions on GT stability in the literature
are not clearly defined. That is the stability of GT act,ivity

under various conditions is either not reported or differ

markedly. When stored at, OoC for one hour, liver homogenate

GT activity was reported to be negligibJ-e (Dutton, L966) "

Gregory and Strickland (7973) reported t.hat, GT activit,y in

homogenate pellets stored at 5oC was stable for several

months. Bock et a7" (1984)t stored microsomes at -80"C from

6 months Lo 2 years and reported that GT activities and their

latency characteristics appear to be wei-l preserved during

storage, however they did not provide any evidence t.o support

this concl-usion. fn other reports microsomes were stored at -
zO"C (LilienbJ.um et âI., lg82) and -7OoC (Coughtrie et af . ,

(1986) and assayed for cT activity within 4 weeks. The

importance of evaluating stability of GT activity under

different conditions, therefore, cannot be overemphasized.

The effects of age and gender as welL storage

conditions on GT act,ivity towards zEN have not been

undertaken. In addit,ion the GT isoenzyme responsible for ZEN

conjugation has not. been characterized using kinetic studies,

differential induction or any other technique" Stimul-ation of
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GT activity can be demonsLrated after pretreatment with

cert.ain aglycones, substrat,es of the enzymes . Conney et aI " ,

(1960) suggested that the administration of certain drugs

enhances hepatic microsomal met.abolism of the same or a

ci-osely related compound. Therefore studies v¡ere designed

with the fol-lowing main objectives:
(a) to det.ermine the effect of storage t,emperature

(-20"C vs -80"C) and storage time on the st,ability

of hepatic microsomal GT activity towards zEN, NA

and HBP"

to determine the effect of age and gender on t,he

pattern of GT activity towards known GTr (a-

Naphthol, NA) and GTz (4-hydroxybiphenyl, HBP)

substrates and ZEN;

to characterize the isoenzyme responsible for zEN

conjugation by kinetic and induction studies. The

kinetic parameters (Ku and V*o*) of ZEN , NA and

HBP will be compared. In the induction study, the

effect of dietary ZEN on induction of hepatic

microsomal- GT activity towards itsel-f, NA, and

HBP.

(b)

(c)
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WT&!@DS ffüÞ MATER,XåT,S

&nimals and TreaÈment: The use of animals conformed to the

Guidelines of the Canadian Council of Anima1 Care. All animals

þrere purchased from the University of Manitoba central

breeding facility in separate groups conforming to the

experiments conducted. AII animals v/ere housed in individual

cages. The room temperature !üas maintained at 2I + 1'C with

a relative humidity of 508 and a l4/LO h light-dark cycle.

All experimental animals leere fed a commercial chow diet

(Ralston Purina Co., St Louis, Mo. ) with the exception of the

rats in the induction study that received a semi-purified diet

containing either 0 or 250 ppm zEN for L4 days (Kiritsy et

af., 1987). For the storage study, 6 female Sprague Dawley

rats (225 g) were used. In the age-gender study 8 male and I

femal-e Sprague Dawley rats from 3 age groups (35, 56 and 1'L2

days) were used. fn Lhe induction study 16 female weanling

Sprague Dawley rats (55-65 g) \dere randomly assigned to diet's

containing either 0 or 250 ppn ZEN aft.er a 2-day acclimation

period" After 14 days on the diet rats were killed by

decapitation, livers removed and microsomes prepared. For the

kineÈic study, I femal-e Sprague Dawley rats (200 - 250 g) were

used.
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PreparaÈåon of måerssomess Animals were killed by

decapitation and t,he livers removed immediateJ-y and kept on

ice. A1l further manipulations srere carried out at 0-4oC.

Livers were homogenized in Lwo voJumes of 0.25M sucroae

0.l-54M - KCL buf fer in a Pot,t.er-E1ve jhem Homogenizer for 90 s.

The homogenates vrere t,ransferred to polycarbonate centrifuge

tubes and centrifuged for 20 min (Beckman L5-508 Centrifuge,

Rotor 50Ti) at 101000 x g t,o remove cellular debris, nuclei

and mitochondria. The postmitochondrial supernatant \ras

centrifuged at 105r000 x g for 60 min to yield a particle-free

cytosol and the microsomal pellet. The microsomal pellet was

washed by resuspending the pelJ-et in t,he buffer, homogenized

and resedimented at 1-051000 x g for 60 min. The microsomes

s/ere then resuspended in the same buffer, homogenized and

protein determined according to Lowrey et a7" (1951). The

microsomal protein was adjusted to 10 mg m1-r prior to further

dilution and activation with the detergent, 0.18 Triton X-l00

in 0 " 154M KCL (w/v) " For the storage studyo microsomes were

stored at -20"C and -80oC and GT activity determined after

overnight storage, and after !,2, 4,6 and 8 weeks.

Gf åssayr: GT activi-ty rdas assayed according to the linked

method of Mulder and van Doorn (1975) towards three aglycones:

zearalenone, a-naphthol (a prototype GTr substrate) and 4-

hydroxybiphenyl (a prototype GT, substrate). Microsomes were

incubated in 0.1& Triton-X-lO0 in 0.154 M KCI for at Ìeast 30
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min at,0-4oC prior Èo assay. Assays v/ere performed at 37"C in
a t,otal vol-ume of 2 ml containing: 75 mM-Tris-HCl buffer, pH

7.3, 5"0 mM MgClr; 0.2 mM phosphoenolpyruvate, 0"2 mM NADH;

0.625 U lact,ate dehydrogenase ml-r; 5.0 U pyruvate kinase ml-r;

1.5 mM UDP-glucuronate and 0.3 mM acceptor substrate (ZEN, HBP

or NA) dissolved in ethanol-water (1:1, v/v) and 200 ug of
microsomal protein. The reaction was started by the addition
of 0"5 ml microsomal suspension after pre-incubation of the

reaction mixture at 37oC for 5 min. The change in optical
density at 340 nm was monitored continuousty for 5 min against

a water blank at 3L"C (Milton Roy Spectrophotometer SP300,

Rochester, NY). In substrate blanks, UDP-glucuronate was

omitted in the incubation medium. The anal-yses \dere performed

in duplicate samples. GT activity was expressed as nmol

substrate con jugated mg-r protej,n ¡-t. In the kinetic study

f inal incubation substrate concentrations vrere as foll-ows:

HBP:0.05 4"0 mM; NA: 0.0375 I.2 mM; ZEN: 0.05 1.5 mM

and reaction velocities, nmol- min-l mg protein-I, h¡ere

calculated from initial rates. Optimizat.ion of microsomal

protein concentration and Triton X-L00 activation of GT sras

predetermined in separaÈe experiments, each involving 6 female

rats (200-250 g BW). In preliminary experiments the reaction
klas determined to be Jinear up to 10 nin
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S&,at,i-st,åcal analyses: Data v/ere analyzed using the

St,atistical Analysis Syst.em ( SAS, 1985 ) . AIl dat.a are

presented as Means + SEM. A dif f erence v¡as accept.ed as

signif icant lerhen p<0.05.

&ge-gender and sÈorage studys Split-plot analyses hrere used

to det.ermine â9€r sex, substrate and subst,rat.e*age*sex

effects. The Student,s' t-test was used to determine the

effect. of storage time on GT activity. A paired t-test s/as

used to compare GT activity in microsomes stored at -20oC and

-8 00c .

Induct,íon st,udy: lwo-way analysis of varj-ance procedure was

used to compare treatment groups and mult,iple comparisons were

made using Tukeys muì-tiple range test.

Kínet,ic st,udy: Pairwise contrasts of Ç and V."* were done by

applying a po$¡er transformation of the Michaelis-Menten modeI,

a cubed-root transformation of both sides (TBS) of the

Michaelis-Menten model, using the statistical- programming

Ìanguage S-PIus " The conventÍonal Lineweaver-Burke model is
essentially a TBS model, however, t.here v¡as a l-ack of
homogeneity of variance even after linearization of the data,

t,herefore, we \rere unable Èo compare the parameters due to a

viol-ation of the underlying assumption for homogeneity of
variance" Heterogeneity of variance v/as removed by applying

a cube-root transformat.ion of bot,h sides of the Michael-is-
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Menten model which permiuted comparison without affectj-ng
int.erpretation of t,he originar moder. The cube-root.

Lransformation kras applied because Ít exhibited t.he ,besL,

residual behaviour, no indications of variance heterogeneit,y
vras presenL, consi,stenÈ with model assumptions.
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RESUT,TS

&ge-gender and sÈ,oraEe st,udy: Enzymat.ic act.ivity towards

accept.or substrates in microsomal preparations increased as

the concentration of detergent, Triton x-100 increased (Fig.
4) . The observed GT activity towards zEN increased from r,7
to 10.4 nmol mg protein-r min-r with the addition of 0.1g Triton
x-100 (w/v) to the assay medium. The detergent-induced
activation decreased at higher concentrations. GT activity
was linear with respect to protein concent,ration and

incubation time, up to 2s0 yg protein mr-r and 20 min (Fig. 5).
rn the initial storage study, microsomal- GT enzyme

activity towards zEN decrines significantly after 7 days

storage at bot.h temperat,ures, with GT enzyme activity
generaJ-ly higher in microsomes stored at -20 than at -gooc

(Fig. 6). rn a repeat storage study where enzyme activity
towards aÌr three substrates was measured, microsomal GT

enzyme activity declined significantly with storage (Fig . 7).
GT activity towards NA and zEN was stabre for zg days as

opposed to 14 days for HBp, after which significant decrines
in enzyme activity was observed. .å,fter 42 days of storage, GT

activity decreased by 14 - 218 towards NA (Fig, 7c) and by 36
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- 388 t,owards ZEN (Fig" 7A), at, either -20 or -gOoc. After 14

days, GT activity t.owards HBp (Fig. zB)) decreased by rs - j,1z

at, either -20 or -80oc. Generalj-y, no differences in GT

activity between microsome stored at the two t.emperatures.

However, where differences vüere observed, enzyme activity was

higher in microsomes stored at, -20 compared to -gOoc. After
42 days storage, GT activit,y t,owards NA and zEN vüas similar in
both temperat,ure storage groups. After L4 days of storage, GT

activity towards HBp and zEN was significantry greater at -20
compared to -80oc" Therefore, the river microsomes used in
the age-sex and subsequent studies were stored at -zooc and

analyzed within J,4 days of preparation.

Hepatic GT, enzyme activity was greater than GT, activity
and zEN in al-I age groups in both sexes (Fig. g) . young

female 35 day-old rats had greater GT, and GT, enzyme activiLy,
1687 and 800 nmol mg-rprotein h-r, than comparable males I 1397

and 465 nmor mg-r protein h-rrespectively (Fig. gA & gB).

similarry, for zEN, young female rats had greater
grucuronidation rates than mare rats, 1006 and 42s nmol mg-r

protein h-t, respectivery (Fig. gc). cr enzyme activity
diminished with a9e, with a 758 reduction in enzyme activity
observed in 1i.2-day old femal-es for both GT, and GT, activity,
and a 30t reduction in enzyme activity observed in 112 day-old
mal-es compared to 35 day-ord rats. ord male rats had greater
conjugation capacity, GTr and GT, activity gg7 and 315 nmol
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substrate conjugat,ed mg-l protein h-t, than t,heir femare

counterparLs , 4r1 and 207 nmol- substrat,e conjugat,ed mg-l

protein h-t, respectively (Fig. BA & BB). Similarly,
glucuronidation rates of zEN, \das higher in ol-d male rats
compared to females, 269 and 232 nmor substrate conjugated mg-l

protein h-1, respectiveJ-y (Fig" 8c). The rate of decline in GT

act.ivity with age is less in mares than femal-es for arr three
substrates.

lnductÍon st,udy: Feed efficiency was significantj-y depressed

in zEN treat.ed rats, 0.28 + 0.01, compared to contror animars

0.38 + 0.01 (p<0.05). Dietary zEN significantly enhanced GT

activity towards al-Ì three substrates (Fig. 9 ) . compared to
untreated rats, GT activity was induced by 47*,51t and 509

towards ZEN, HBP and NA respectively. GT, activity,
determj-ned from NA conjugation, !Ías signif icantly greater than

GT, activity, determined from HBp conjugaÈion and ZEN, in both

control and treated animals. No differences ï/ere detected
between GT, activity and zEN in both control and untreated

animals "

Kånet,íe st,udy: The kinetic parameters are summarised in
Tabl-e B. Glucuronidation of NA is characterised by a

significantry greater v"* than either HBp or zEN, while no

differences rdere detected in V. * between HBp and zEN. There

was a significant difference between the apparent KM for NA

and HBP, while no differences were observed in K, vaLues
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gÃe&E E. Kinet,ic st.udy! Vo,o* and Ç est.imat.es for NA, HBp and
ZEN.

V.*

nmol- min-l mg protein-l

K_

UM

NA

HBP

ZEN

640 ! 26^

420 + 32b

454 + 364

0 "732 + 0.01-4"

0.185 + 0 "027b

0.184 + 0.032u'b

Means with different Letters down a coLumn are significantly
different from each other; p<0.05. Data presented as Means +
SEM; (N=6 ) .
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between NA

between HBP

and

and

ZEN.

ZEN.

No dif f erences in KM were detect.ed
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Þrscussr@N

In freshly prepared homogenat,es or microsomes, GT

activity is latent. Membrane perturbations such as mechanical

disruption, freeze-thawing, or exposure t,o organic solvents,
detergents, proteases and phosphoripases serve to disrupt
microsomal membrane structure and activate the enzyme (Dutton,

1980). The detergent, Triton x-100, acts to reduce barriers
that restrict access to the catarytic site, embedded in the
hydrophobic membrane, enhancing substrate binding and access

to intramembrane catalytic sites. (Dutton, 1980). Membrane

phosphoj-ipids constrain the enzyme in a low activity or l_atent

conformation and membrane perturbants such as Trj_ton x-1oo

remove ratency by affecting lipid-enzyme interactions,
producing a variety of high activity conformers, each with
individual kinetic and regulatory properties (Zakim and

vessey, 1976) " rt is therefore imperative that. optinization
of enzyme activity in vitro with detergents is performed to
ensure measurement and comparison of enzyme activities is done

at maximal enzyme velocities.
While there is a paucity of data on GT enzyme activity

stability during storage, much of the information on GT

enzYmes activity to date come from studies which assumed that
enzfme activity was stable under control-led storage conditions
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( Dutt,on , L9 66 ; Gregory and St.rickland, I97 3; Bock et âf . ,
L9B4) " our observat.ions suggest that. GT act,ivity is not
st,able as previousJ-y assumed. specif ical-J-y GT enzyme act,ivity
declined significantly with time and that microsomes st.ored at

-20"c had higher activity than those stored at -gooc. rn all
subsequent studies liver microsomes \dere stored at -20"c and

analyzed for enzyme activity within 7 days.

Wishart and Campbell (L979) distinguished two groups of
GTs on the basis of onset of deveropment, with GT, activitj-es
reaching adult val-ues during the late fetar perj-od and GTz

reaching near adult values neonatally. An underJ-ying

assumption of these authors hras that adul-t varues \dere

relativery constant (wishart, L97B¡ wishart and campberr,

1979) " The data from this study demonstrates that maximaL GT

activity v/as reached in young rats, and that there hras a

progressive decl-ine in both GT,and GT,enzyme activities with
âge, in both sexes. The age-dependent decl-ine in GT activity
\das more pronounced in females, with otder male rats having a

greater glucuronidation capacity than femares. This finding
is consistent with reports that drugs produce exaggerated

effects in female rats (9{atanabe et af.,19BB), and that there
ôre sex differences in hepatic drug-metabolizing enzlrme

activity (co]-by et â7., 1980). The deveropmentar pattern of
GT enzyme activity reported here demonstrates that substrate-
specific sex differences are evident in the various age-
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groups. The developmentar patt.ern of GT act,ivity towards zEN

and HBP show great, similarity.
To dat.e, zEN has not been classified in any of the GT

isoenzyme clusters. The observation t,hat dietary zEN, a burky
subst.rate, resulted in enhanced grucuronidation of itserf as

weLl as NA and HBP, GT, and GTz substrates, respectivery
suggest.s cross-induct,ion. Boutin et al" (1983) reported
induction by HBP pretreatment of both GTr and GTz isoenzyme

activity. This was unanticipated because HBp is a bulky
substrate, and specific for GTz isoenzymes, therefore, no

effect on pJ-anar GT, metaborism substrates would be expected.

The data show that zEN and HBP have sirnilar glucuronidation
rates and both rates are significantly different from that of
NA. This finding supports the observation of our age-gender

study, where r¡re suggested that HBp and ZEN bel_ong to the same

GT cl-uster and are therefore substrates for the same GT

isoform. Furt,hermore, that cross-induction of GT isoenzyme

activity is more co¡nmon than the riterature suggests (wishart
and campbell, L979¡ Bock et â1., rgTg; Lirienblum et ar.,
1982). The dat.a is in agreement with other reports (Boutin et
â7., 1983; Pandey et ai., 1990) that there is cross-induction
of GT isoenzyme activity.

Additiona] evidence to support the cl-assification of zEN

as a GT, substrate is provided by t,he kinetic data, with zEN

and HBP exhibiting simiLar Michaelis-Menten behaviour.
Kinetic data supports the concept of separate isoenzymes for
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GTt and GT, subst.raLes based on K- and Vnrox varues. while no

difference in v*oo and Kon between HBp and zEN were observed,

suggesting t.hat zEN is a GT, substrate; we did not detect, a

st,atistical difference in t,he apparent K" between NA and zEN,

suggest,ing both are GT, substrat,es. This l_ack of statistical
difference may be attributed t,o an experimentar ,fla\d,. rn a

pilot range finding experiment, t,he concent,rations v/ere

thought to include substrate concentrations in excess of v**
values for NA, however, the finar substrate concentration
range was not great enough to accurately aLlow estimation of
the asymptotic v** value for NA. That is, the vel-ocity versus

substrate concentration curve did not plateau, resulting in an

underestimation of vvex. since the estimation of KM is
dependent on vro*, our kinetic data suggests that under proper

conditions, the estinated KM for NA would be rower than

estimated in this experiment, resulting in increased
sensitivity" The kinetic dat.a, while not providing conclusive
evidence to implicate separate isoenzymes for NA and ZEN,

suggests that they are different. rn addition, age-gender and

induction studies suggest that ZEN behaves in a simirar manner

to HBP. Further experimentation with a broader substrate
range for NA woul-d be warranted to clearJ_y demonstrate that
zEN is a GTz substrate using kinetic studies. However, alL
indications are, from the three experiments discussed in this
chapter that zEN bears a cl-oser resembl_ance t,o Grz than GTr

substrates.
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rn summary, our dat.a indicat,es t.hat GT activity is not
stabl-e as previousJ-y thought. The post.-natal deveropmental

pat,tern of GT activity is substrate, gender and age specific.
rmmature female rats exhibit a greater capacity for hepatic
conjugation compared to males. However, t.his trend is
reversed in adult rats where mares exhibit greater GT

activity. The age-dependent decrine is gender specific, with
glucuronidation in femare rat,s decreasing at greater rates
than males, that is the decrine males is not as pronounced as

that observed in females" The deveJ-opment pattern is
substrate dependent i.e. enzyme activity towards GT,

substrat.es is greater than GT, substrates in all age groups.

The data from the developmental, kinetic and induction study

suggests that zEN can be cÌassified as a GT, substrate because

of its simirar behaviour to HBp, a substrate belonging to the

GT, cluster.
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C&IAPTER, 6

BEARåT,EB{OT, SYWT}¡ESTS REDUCTTOH OF U EARÃLENOWE

TW'ARODT'CBTON

zearalenone (zEN) is a hydrophobic xenobiotic which has

been report,ed t,o be metaborized by two dif ferent reactions: a

reduction to an arcohol and a conjugation with glucuronic
acid. when measured simul-taneousry in liver homogenates,

Kiessling and Pett.ersson (1978) reported there u¡as a minor

competition for zEN between the reduction and conjugatj-on

pathways, and that the reduction reaction vras of minor

quantitative significance. In in vivo metabol-ism studies v/e

have demonstrated that the production of a-zoL is greater than

L2? of the oral- dose and, therefore quantitativery significant
(chapter 3). oJsen et a7" (1981), based upon the observation

that androstanedione and zEN mutuarly inhibited each other,s
reduction, suggested a corTrmon enzyme system for metabolism.

That is, zEN and androstanedione rirere both reduced by HsD

(orsen et a7", 1981; snith, r9ï2a; st.angroom and snith, 1984).

HSD is primarily involved in t.he metaborism of steroids,
and t,he estrogenic ef f ects of zEN has been attributed t,o

disturbances in steroid metaborism (Thouvenot and Morfin,
L980). Hepatic HSD is a multifunctional enzlrme present in
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bot,h microsomal and cytosol fractions with potentially
different. subst,rate affinities and specific activities t.owards

differenÈ subst,rates for each sub-cellular isoenzyme (Hurlock

and Talalay, 1959 ) . Hourever, the belief t,hat HSD is t,he

primary reducing enzyme for ZEN reduction noL universally held
(Ueno et âf",1983; Tashiro et af.,1983). Tashiro et al.,
(1983) suggested that the microsomal ZEN reductase is distinct
from this st.eroid dehydrogenase. conflicting reports on the

effect of dietary zEN on HSD act,ivity may be due to different
analytical methods. This issue remains controversiar at the
moment 

"

The effect of dietary ZEN on HSD activity has not been

clearry demonstrated. James and smith (r9?z) observed that
dietary zEN decreased HSD activity whereas, strangroom and

Srnith (1984), using different conditions for enzyme anal-ysis,

reported an induction of HSD activity by ZEN. riritsy et af"
(L987 ) observed that dietary restriction increase hepatic HSD

enzyme act,ivity 27*, however in vivo synt,hesis of zoLs

decreased 259. Additionalty, increasing dietary protein had

no effect on HSD and decreased urinary a:ZOL (Chapt,er 4).
Thus the in vitro incubation assay does not reflect t,he in
vivo metaborites formed. phenobarbital (pB) is frequently
used as a mixed*function oxidase inducer but is arso an

effective inducer of Phase rr biotransformation enzymes (GT)

(Thompson et âf", L982). The induction of GT activity by pB
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pret.reatmenL has been shown to significantry increase urinary
excret,ion of conjugated a-zoL (pandey et af., 1990).

rn Lhis chapter experiments are described wit.h the
following objectives in mind:

(a) to characteríze the subcerrular distribution of
hepat,ic HSD and zearalenol syntheses activit.ies;

(b) to determine the effect of pB pretreatment on

hepat,ic microsomal- HSD and NADpH-cytochrome p¿so

reductase enzyme activities and

(c) to determine the effect of pB pretreatment on the
48-hour excretion of total urinary ZEN and ZOL"
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ffiTHoÞS &Wþ MÃ,gERrAr"S

&nímals and Treatment,: The use of animals conformed to the
Guidel-ines of the canadian council of Animar care. sprague-

DawJ-ey rats hrere purchased from the university of Manitoba

central- breeding facilit,y" Each group of animal_s was received
when required in the t.hree separate studies. Atr animals were

housed in individuar cage6. The room temperature was

maintained at 21 + Loc with a relative humidity 50g and a 14-

10-h light-dark cyc1e. For the ZEN reduction-HSD

characterization sLudy, 6 female rats (2OO-ZS0 g) hrere used.

For the PB-enzyme induction study, 20 female rats (55-60 g)

vtere randomly assigned to either pB or saline treatment groups

(L0 per group). simil-arly in the metaborism study, 20 femare

rats \¡/ere randomry assigned to either pB or sal_ine treatment
groups ( 10 per group) .

Enzyme rnduct,ion studyc The rats received intraperitoneal
t,reatment with phenobarbitar (Abbot Laboratories Ltd.,
Toronto, ont), or the sal-ine contror vehicr-e, as foll-ows: pB,

an initial dose of 30 mg t<g-r ew on day 1 and 60 rng Kg -t BW on

days 2 and 3, while control rats received saline on arl 3

days. Animal-s were kitled 4 days after the init,ial treatment,,
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their livers excised and microsomes prepared and stored at
-20"C for HSD and l{ADPH-cyt.ochrome pnro assays.

Met,abolåsm sÈudye The PB dose regimen was identicar t,o that
descrj-bed in the enzyme induction study. On day 4, rats \rere

dosed with 1 mg zEN kg-rBw, by stomach intubation. Animal-s

were kept in polycarbonate metabolism cages to faciliÈate
urine collection. urine vûas col-lected for 48 h, pooled and

kept frozen at -20"C until analyzed.

Sissue Freparat,ion: Rats were kilred by decapitation, the

livers excised and chilled ice. Àl-r further manipulations

b/ere performed at 0-4oc. unress otherwise specified alr
reagents and purified enzymes used v¡ere obtained from sigma

chemical co. (st. Louis, Mo). Livers were homogenized for
90 s at maximum speed in a potter-Elvejhem homogenizer. For

the spectrophotometric HSD method, samples vrere homogenized in
19 and 10 vol-umes of 0.01 M KrHpoo pH 7.2, for homogenate and

microsomar preparations, respectivery. For the direct HpLc

determinatíon of zoL formation, rivers were homogenized in 10

and 3 volumes of 0.25 M-sucrose-S mM-tris-l mM-EDTA buffer, pH

7 .2, for preparation of homogenates and microsomar fractions
respectivery. Homogenates v¡ere prepared by centrifuging the
samples aE 25r000 x g for 10 min. Microsomes vrere prepared by

centrifuging the crude homogenates for 20 min at, l-0roo0 x g

and the supernatant Epun at 1051000 x g for 60 min (Beckman

L5-50 B ul-tracentrifuge, Rot,or 50 Ti) yielding t,he cytosoric
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fract,ion and t.he microsomal peJ-let. The perlet, was washed in
the homogenizing buffer and centrifuged at, 105r000 x g for 60

min. The peJ-let was suspended in 3 mr buffer g-rwet, tissue.
Microsomes for cyt Poro assay v¡ere prepared j-n 0.25 M sucrose-
smM t,ris, pH 7,4" prot,ein measurement in alr fractions \das

determined according to Lowry et aI. (1951).

EI$D &ssay: .An indirect spectrophotometric method, with
androsterone as the enzyme substrate, v/as used t,o determine

HSD enzyme activity (Kiritsy et ar. , r9g7), The incubation
medium, consisting of 0.7 mM NAD, 0.2 M sodium pyrophosphate

buffer and 100 ¡.r1 protein was preincubated at 3zoc for 5 min.

The reaction was started by the addition of 100 ¡tL of 1.5 mM

androsterone or 100 ¡tI methanoÌ for the enzyme blanks. The

reaction was monitored for 10 min at 340 nm in a Milton Roy

Spectrophotometer Sp3000 (Rochester, Ny). Protein
concentration of homogenate, microsomal and cytosoric
preparations were adjusted to 4, 5 and 6 mg frf-I, respectivery.
At these protein concentrations, the reactions were l_inear for
at reast 20 min. Analyses were performed in t,ripJ-icate and

HsD enzyme activity was expressed as nmol- NADH produced mg-r

protein min-r.

Det,ermínat,io¡l of zearale¡¡o¡re reducínE act,ívíty: The activity
of zEN reduction to q- and ß-zoL v/as measured by measuring the
rate of production of zoL (orsen et af., 19gj.)" Microsomal

zEN reduction activity was determined by incubat,ing 0.5 mI
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microsomal suspension wit,h 100 ¡tr zEN ( 100 Hg ml-r of
methanol), 150 yr of 20 mM NADH + NADH regenerating system

[150 ¡tr ].00 mM ethanol- and 5 ¡tL arcohol- dehydrogenase (stock
30r000 u reconstituted t,o 7l u mr-r). ZEN reduction act,ivity
in the cytosoJ-ic f ract,ion v¡as det.ermined by incubating 0.5 ml-

cyt,osoric f raction wit.h 100 ¡tr zEN ( 100 pg m1-1 of methanor ) ,

1-50 ¡.r1 of 20 mM NADPH + NADPH regenerating sysLem [150 ¡r1 100

mM grucose-6-phosphate and 5 ¡rJ- grucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase, 250 u ml--rl and sucrose-(0.25M)-tris buffer (5

mM, pH 7 "A)-EDTA (1 mM) to a final- vol-ume of 3.0 nl. protein

concentrations of homogenate, microsomal and cytosoÌic
preparations !{ere 4 , 4 and 7 ng frl-r, respectivery.
rncubations !üere carried out at 37"c in a shaking water bath,

and L00 uI aliquots of the reaction mixture v/ere removed after
5, L0 and 20 min into screw-top centrifuge tubes containing
1.9 ml of 109 propanor in ether. After the mixture was

vortexed for 20 s, 2.0 ml of distirred water was added to the
tube, vortexed for 30 s and centrifuged at 1500 x g for 2 min.

The etherea] layer was transferred to a cl-ean screw-top tube

and the extraction vùas repeated once more. The combined

etherear layers were evaporated to dryness under a steady

stream of nitrogen in a 35-40"c evaporator. samples were

taken up in 5"0 mI mobil-e phase (wat,er:methanol-:acetonitrile

43242t15) analyzed by HpLC.
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E{Pf,e &nal.yt,åea} Frot,oeol: High-performance liquid
chromatography was performed using a Beckman ModeÌ 110A pump

wit.h Model 420 controller (Toronto. ont). The analytical
col-umn was an urtrasphere oDs, column (250 x 4.6 mm rD, 5 ¡rm

part,icle size) (Beckman Toronto, ont). A precolumn was used

t,o protect the corumn (whatman co:pELL oDS). Detection v¡as

accomplished using a Beckman 160 Absorbance Detector (Toronto,

ont) using a 254 nM filter. A Hewlet,t packard 3390A

integrator (Edmonton, Alta) was used to integrate the detector
signars. The flow rate was 1 ml- min'l and the solvent system

empJ-oyed was water:methanol : acetonitrire 43 z 42 t J,5 with o "22

phosphoric acid. Anaryses rüere performed in duplicate and

enzlrme activity sras expressed as nmor (a+o)-zoL formed mg-r

protein h-t.

N&DPll-cyt,ochrome P4s0 neduct,ase: Microsomar cyt poso activity
was det,ermined by measurement. of the rate of cytochrome c
reduction via increased absorbance aÈ 550 nm according to a

nodification of the method of Jeffrey et ai., (rg77). The

incubation system contained 50 mM Tris, 150 mM Kc1, Lo mM

Mgcl, with 200 mM oxidized cytochrome c (sigma rrr, from horse

heart) and 100 ug microsomar protein" The system was pre-
incubated for 2 min at 32"c. The reaction was started by the
addition of 100 ul 40 mM NADPH and the change in absorbance

monitored continuosty for 5 min at 37oc in a Mirton Roy

spectrophotomeÈer 3000 (Rochester, Ny). The final_ incubation
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vol-ume was 2 mI. An extinction coefficient, of o.ozL nmoÌ-r

cm-l was used t,o determine the rate of cytochrome c reduction.
cyt Poro activity was expressed as nmol cyt.ochrome c reduced mg-r

protein min-r.

urínar3r Eot,al 88ffi and ãor,: HpLc anarysis of t.ot,al zEN, a- and

ß-zoL in urine samples \das det,ermined after incubation of
aliquots with ß-glucuronidase (chapter 3). Hydrolysis of
glucuronides to rerease zEN and the phase r metaboÌites was

accomplished by incubation with ß-glucuronidase (8. coJ_i, Type

vrrr, signna; 500 units/100¡r1 in 509 glyceror). Diluted. urine
sampJ.es (100 pr), and ß-grucuronidase (100 ¡.rJ.) and 200 pr 0.05

M Na acetate buffer, pH 5.5 were pipetted into g ml screw-top
centrifuge tubes and diluted to 2.0 ml with distirfed water.
The tubes were capped J-oosely and incubated in a 37oc shaking
water bath for 18 h. The tubes v/ere coored to room

temperature, 2.0 n1 of 10s 2-propanor in ether was added, and

the acid-base creanup procedure described above for
unconjugated substrates \das performed. Duplicat.e 100 ¡.rr urine
sampres prus 1.9 ml- of distilled water and z"o ml of 10& z-
propanoJ- in diethyrether were pipetted into g ml_ screw-top
cent,rifuge tubes, mixed for 20 s and centrifuged at 1500 x g

for 5 min. The ethereal- layer was transf erred t,o cl-ean B rnl-

screw-top tubes. The extraction procedure was repeated, with
the aqueous phase and t,he two organic rayers combined and kept
on ice for 10-15 min. The sampres were kept on ice throughout
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the remainder of t,he extract,ion procedure. 2 ml of chil_red

0.184 M NaoH was added to the tubes, mixed for 30 8, chil-red
and mixed for a further 30 s and recentrifuged for 2 min at
l-200 x g. The resultant, organic rayer v¡as removed and

discarded, and the aqueous layer was washed with 2.0 ml

benzene, mixed for 10 s and centrifuged for 2 min at, 1200 x g.

The result.ant benzene J-ayer vras discarded. After repeatj-ng

the washing procedure with benzene, t,he aqueous (basic) layer
v¡as neutral-ized with chitled 0.5 N acetic acid and mixed for
i-0 E. 2.0 ml benzene ldas added to the neutral-ized sampJ_es,

mixed for 30 s, and centrifuged for 2 min at 1500 x g. using
a crean grass pipet, the benzene layer !üas transferred to
screw-top glass vials and the extraction process repeated two

more times. The combined benzene extracts v/ere evaporated to
dryness under a gentJ-e stream of N2 in a 35-40"c water bath.
After cooJ-ing the vials , 4oo yr of sorvent
(water:methanol-:acetonitrire 43242215) qras added to t,he

evaporated sampJ_es and subjected to HpLC analyses.

HPLC &nalyt,ícal Frot,ocol e High-performance liquid
chromatography wag performed using a Beckman Model_ 116M

solvent. Delivery Module riquid chromat,ograph (system Gord,

Beckman Toronto, Ont). The analytical column !üas an

ultrasphere oDS, column (zsT x 4.6 mm rD, 5 ¡¡m particle size)
(Beckman Toronto, ont). A precolumn was used to protect the
coLumn (I{hatman co:pELL oDs). Detection was acconplished
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using a Beckman Programmable 766 Det.ect,or using a 254 nM

filter. The flow raLe vras 1m] min-l and the sol-vent syst,em

employed was water:methanol_:acetonitrile 43t42215 with O "22

phosphoric acid" Amount of t.otaI ZOL excreted was expressed

as the sum of a- and ß-ZOL"

$t,at,åståcaX. &na1ysís; Data túere analyzed using t,he

St,atistical Analysis System, Inc. (SAS , I9S5). MeanE v¡ere

compared by using a Students' t-tesL. A difference hras

accepted as significant when p<0.05. All data are presented

as mean + SEM"
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RESUT,ES

Reduction activity in the homogenate, microsomal and

cytosolic preparations depends on the availabre substrate. A

graphical representation of HSD enzyme activity and total- ZOL

synthesis is shown in (Fig. 10). The rat,e of zol production

r{ras significantly less than HSD enzyme activity in aII liver
preparations. HSD enzyme activity in the homogenate,

microsomar and cytosolic fractions were 648, 2BB and 582 nmol-

mg-l protein h-t, respectively compared to zoL production of
16.2, 34 " 5 and 2. ? nmol mg-r protein h-r in those same f ractions
(Fig. 10 ) .

In the enzyme induction study with PB, a potent inducer
of xenobiotic metabol-izíng enzymes, hepatic microsomal cyt poro

enzyme activity was 6ignificantry enhanced , 24.2 and 20,s nmol

cytochrome c reduced mg-I protein min-r, in pB treated and

saline controLs, respectively, while HSD enzyme activity was

significantly reduced in pB treated rats , 4.8 nmol mg-t protein
h-t, compared Èo, 6.4 nmol mg-l protein ¡-t in controls (Fig.
11).

Excretion of total- urinary zEN and zoL was significantry
increased after PB pretreatment, 34.2 and 4.2 ug respectivery,
while control rats excreted 17 "L and L"7 u9, respectively
(Fig. L2) .
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Taken collectivery, these data suggest that, HSD enzyme

act,ivity is not an accurate measure of zEN reduction in vivo
and t,hat another enzyme or enzyme system, such as cytochrome

P*so, a mixed-function oxidaser may be responsible for zoL

production. The evidence supporting t,he notion that HSD is
t,he primary enzyme for ZOL formation is largeJ_y circumstantial
and does not precJ-ude the possibility t,hat other
dehydrogenase/reductase reactions are invol-ved in zEN

metabolism" James and snith (j,gg2) reported that the dietary
zEN caused a reduction in the activity of HSD. However, in a

IaÈer report, stangroom and smith (1994) reported that dietary
zEN increased the hepatic HSÐ activity. Kiritsy et aJ. (19g7)

observed that dietary manipulations, a f eed restri-ct,ed di_etary
regimen, which produced significant increases in hepatic HSD

activity, did not result in increased excretion of q-zoL which
suggested t,hat HSD enzyme activity was not an accurate measure

of zEN reduction. A. second dietary manipulation, a high
prot,ein diet had no effect on hepatic HSD activity, resuJ-t,ed

in a decreases in excretion of a-zoL (chapter 4). when HsD

activity, using androsterone as substrate, was compared to zEN

reduction to zoL, the rate of zoL synLhesis was significantly
less in all subcell-ular preparations, providing further
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6upport. on the inadequacy of using the HSD assay t,o quantify
zoL synt,hetic act.ivit.y" since pB pretreatment depressed

microsomar HSD, t.he increase in urinary excretion of zoL

cannot, be attribut.ed to HSD enzl¡me activit,y. This finding
raises the possibilit,y t,hat, a 'reductase, enzyme, t,hat may be

a component of t,he miNed function oxidase enzyme system, could
be involved in zEN reduct,ion. The observed increase in zEN

excretion in the urine is due the induction of GT by pB

(Pandey et âf., 1990).

The findings of these studies, therefore, strongry
suggest that HSD enzyme activityr ês measured by using
androsterone as a substrate, is a poor and unrelj_able

indicator of hepatic zEN reduction Lo zoL. This may explain,
in part, the l-ack of correlation between the in vivo
metabolite profile and the in vitro HSD enzyme activity.
However, extrahepatic reduction of zEN may arso contribute to
the discrepancy" rt is therefore, important to assess the
conÈribution of the gut to overal-l_ ZOL formation.
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EFFECE OF DÏETÂRE EEÃRÃÏJE&OME ORs r¡w VITRO EwøgW &erÏvÏrg

TWTRODUETTOW

HSD is an androgen-dependent enzyme that. can be induced

in prepubertal rat liver after testosterone administration
(Hoff et âf" , 1977 ) " Kiessling and Pettersson ( 1978 )

suggested zEN reduction is cataJ_yzed by a hydroxysteroid
dehydrogenase (HSD). They suggested that the estrogenic
effects of ZEN is due to a disturbance of steroid metabolism.

That is, dietary zEN competes with the metaborism of
endogenous steroids, resurting in the expression of estrogenic
effects of ZEN"

studies on the effect of dietary zEN on hepatic HSD

activity are inconsistent. James and smith (J,gg2) reported
that the inclusion of zEN in the diet caused a reduction in
the activity of HSD. However, stangroom and smith (19g4)

reported that dietary zEN increased the hepatic HSD activity,
although this was only observed in one of their four t,riars.
Dietary manipuJ-ations, a feed restricted dietary regimen,

which produced significant increases in hepatic HSD activity,
did not result in increased excretion of q.-zoL (Kiritsy et
af., 1987), which suggested that HSD enzyme activity was not,
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an accurate measure of zEN reduction, in agreement with our

findings from chapter 4, where dietary manipulation, a high
prot,ein diet had no effect. on hepat.ic HSD activit,y, resuJ-t.ed

in a decrease in excretion of a-zoL. when HSD activity using
androsterone as substrate kras compared to ZOL syntheses, t.he

rate of zoL syntheses rdas significant.ly ress than HSD activity
in al-1 hepatic subcellurar preparations. Additionarry,
studies to date have been limited to hepatic metaborism of
ZEN" The l-ack of correlation between the in vitro enzyme

activity and the jn vivo rnetabol-ites formed may be due to the

involvement of extrahepatic sites in ZEN metaboÌism.

The relative binding affinity for estrogen receptors of
q.-zoL ís 20 times that of the parent, therefore, the reduction
of ZEN producing a.-ZOL is an activation process and

metabolically sigrrificant (Fitzpatrick et a7., L9B9). It, is,
therefore, important to evaruate the extent of zEN reduction
to ZOL because of its potential estrogenic effects.

The main objecÈives of the experiments outl-ined in this
chapter ares

(a) to investigaÈe the effect of dietary ZEN on

hepatic HSD and GT activities using the

conventional HSD assay and to quantify ZEN

reduction activit.y directly using ZEN as

substrate and,
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(b) t,o invest,igate

hepat,ic and

activit.y.

t,he ef f ect

ext.rahepatic

of dietary ZEN on

ZEN metabol_izíng
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METFIOI]S ÃWÞ E4&gER,reJ"S

&nÍmals and Treatment,s The use of animal_s conformed to t.he

Guidel-ines of the canadian council of Animal care. sprague-
Dawrey rats \dere purchased from the university of Manitoba
centraL breeding facirity in 3 separate groups conforming to
the experiments conducted. Alr animals v/ere housed in
individuar cages. The room temperature was maint.ained at zL

+ Loc with a rel-ative humidity 509 and a 14-10 h l-ight-dark
cycJ-e.

Effect of, dietary gE8{ on hepat,ic EI$D and GT actívåt,ye 30

femare rats (55-60 g) were used. Rats v/ere maintained on

laboratory chow (Ralston purina, st Louis, Mo) for a 2 days

accLimation period, then randomly assigned to standard
semipurified diets (Kiritsy et ar., J,gB7 ) $¡ith and wit.hout 250

ppm zEN, for 2 weeks. Feed intake and body weight was

monit,ored throughout the feeding period. At the end of the
feeding period, the rats \üere kilred by decapitat,ion, livers
excised and microsomes prepared for GT assay (chapter 5) and

HSD enzyme determination (Chapter 6).
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Ef f,eet, o€ di.et,ary gEw o& heBat,íe u Ew reductíon and €r
aat,ivj.t,gr: 30 female rats (55-60 g) were used. Rat,s v/ere

maint,ained on l-aborat.ory chow (Rarst.on purina, st Louis, Mo)

for a 2 days acclimation period, then randomly assigned to
standard semipurified diets (Kiritsy et aJ., \gB7 ) wit,h and

without 250 ppm zEN for 2 weeks. Feed int,ake and body weight
was monitored t,hroughout, t.he feeding period. At t,he end of
the feeding period, t,he rats were kilred by decapitation,
livers excised and microsomes prepared for the GT enzyme

assay, as described earlier in chapter 5 and zoL syntheses

determination in Chapter 6.

Effect, of díet,ary zEN on renar, heBat,ic and íntestínal uEw

reduction and GT activity: 16 mare sprague Dawrey rats were

randomly assigned to semipurified diets containing either 0 or
250 ppm zearal_enone, fed for 14 days.

Tíssue FreBaratío¡¡: Liver microsomes for the GT and zEN

reduction assays were prepared as described previousry
(chapters 5 and 6). rn t,he third study, after 14 days on the
diets, animals were killed by decapitation, livers and kidneys
were quickry removed and kept on ice. An abdominal- incision
was made, t.he distar end of the large intestine h¡as rigated
and a l-oose tie ldas made at the duodenal end. The intestine
was f illed wit,h ice-col-d isot,onic KCL sorution containing 0.05

M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.8. The duodenal tie was secured, the
int'esÈine hlas carefully removed and the intestinal contents
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u/ere flushed twice with ice-cold buffer and the int.est,ine v¡as

kept. in ice-col-d sali-ne " The forrowing procedures were
performed in a cord-room at 4oc. After opening the intestinal
st'rips (3 x 20 cm), mucosar scrapes, proximal to distar-, were

obtained using a glass slide. The mucosal_ scrapes vrere

pooJ-ed, weighed and suspended in 20 mr of ice-cold isotonic
KcL sorution containing 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.g.
Trypsin inhibitor (5 mg g-r of mucosa), glycerol (20g v/v), and.

heparin (3 u mL-r) hrere added to this suspension. The mixture
homogenized in a polytron homogenizer for 60 s and microsomal-

and cytosol-ic fractions prepared. Kidneys were chopped into
small- pieces and homogenized in 3 volumes of o.zs M sucrose
buffer g-r wet weight of kidney tissue.

Microsomal Freparat,ion: Intestinal, renal and hepatic
microsomes vrere prepared by centrifuging the respective
homogenates as previously descrj-bed (Chapter 5). The

intestina'l microsomal perrets were suspended in 4.0 mr 0.25 M

sucrose buffer g-l mucosa scrapings. The renar microsomal
perlets were resuspended in 3.0 ml homogenizing buffer g-r wet
weight kidney. The microsomal- and cytosoric preparations were

stored at -20oc until assayed for GT enzyme and ZEN reduction
activity" protein content of t,he various fractions were

determined according to Lowry et al. (1951).

E{epat'åc ElsD &ssay: The indirect spectrophotometric method,

with androsterone as the enzyme substrate, was used to
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determine HSD enzyme act,ivit,y as

6 ) . The react.ion was monit.ored

340 nm and 37oC in a Mi1t,on

(Rochest,er, Ny).

previously described (Chapter

for 10 min aL a waveJ_ength of
Roy Spectrophotometer 3000

E{epat,åc and Rena} Mícrosoma} GT &ssayc GT activity in renal
and hepat.ic microsomes was assayed according t.o the l_inked

met.hod of Murder and van Doorn (Lg7s) as previously described
(Chapter 5).

xnÈest,inal Microsomal Gr åssays GT activity in intestinal_
microsomes s/as assayed according to a modification of t,he

l-inked method of Mulder and van Doorn (rg7s) to enable cr
activity determination directry by HpLc anal_ysis. The

specÈrophotometric method was unsuitable for determination of
GT actj-vity in intestinar microsomes due to excessive
interference and high blanks. The Triton x-100 concentration
for maximal- GT activity in intestinaL microsomes was

determined to be 0.01259. Microsomes $¡ere incubated in
0.012518 Trit,on-x-1.00 in 0.154 M Kcl, for at reast 30 min at
0-4oc prior to assay. The assay medium contained: 75 nM-Tris-
HCl buffer, pH 7.3, 5.0 mM MgcÌr; 0.2 mM phosphoenolpyruvate;
0.2 mM NADH; 0.625 u lactate dehydrogenase ml-r; 5.0 u pyruvate
kinase rnl-r; 1.5 mM uDp-glucuronate, 10 nM saccharo-1-4-l_actone

and 0.3 mM acceptor substrate (ZEN) dissolved in ethanor_-water
( 1:1 , v/v) . The reaction mixture sias preincubated for 5

minutes and the reaction started by addition of microsomal_
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suspension yielding a f inal prot,ein concentration 200 ¡tg mr-r.

rncubations were carried out at 37'c in a shaking water bath,
and 100 ul aliquots of t,he reaction mixture v¡ere removed after
5, 10, and 20 min into screw-top centrifuge t,ubes cont.aining
1. 9 ml- of 10s propanol in et.her. Af ter the mixture vras

vortexed for 20 s, 2.0 rnl- of distirled waLer was added to the
tube, vortexed for 30 s and centrifuged at 1500 x g for 2 min.
The et,hereal layer was transferred Lo a crean screw-Lop tube,
and the extraction vras repeated once more. The combined

ethereal layers v/ere evaporated t,o dryness under a steady

stream of nitrogen in a 35-40"c evaporator. sampres rdere

t,aken up in 5.0 mI mobile phase (water:methanor:acetonitrire
43242215) and subjected to HpLC analysis.

HPLC ånalytical Frotocol: High-performance liquid
chromatography was performed using a Beckman Model_ 110A purnp

with Model 42o controlrer (Toronto, ont). The analytical-
col-umn was an urtrasphere oDS, coLumn (250 x 4.6 nn rD, 5 ¡/m

particle size) (Beckman Toronto, ont,). A precolumn !/as used

t'o protect the col-umn (whatman co:pELL oDS). Detection was

accomplished using a Beckman 160 Absorbance Detector (Toronto,
ont) using a 2s4 nM firter. A Hewlett packard 3390A

integrator (Edmonton, Àlt,a) was used to integrate the detector
signals. The f l-ow rate was 1 ml min-r and the sorvent system

emproyed was water:methanol:acetonitrire 43242:rs plus o.z%

phosphoric acid. .AnalyÊes rüere performed in duplicate and GT
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enzyme act,ivit.y r¡ras expressed as nmol zEN con jugated mg-l

prot,ein h-r,

RenaL o &lepat,åe and l¡rt,est,ínan U EM reducinE

act,ivity of ZEN reduction to q.- and ß-ZOL

measuring the rate of production of ZOL

modif icat,ion of the method of OIsen et
previously described (Chapter 6).

acÈ,5.vi,Èy: The

was measured by

accordj-ng to a

al-. (1981) as

HPLC Anaryt,íca} Frot,ocor: The HpLc anaryticar protocol
described previously in Chapter 6 was used.

st,at,íst,ícal Ãnaryses: Data \dere analyzed using the
statistical Analysis system, rnc. (sAS , r9B5) " Means were

compared using the students, t-test. A difference was

accepted as significant when p<0.05. Al1 data are presented
as mean + SEM"
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R.ESU&sS

Ðietary zEN, significantly reduced feed efficiency
cornpared t,o control animars. Total- feed i_ntake vras ress in
the 250 ppm zEN treated group, resuJ-ting in decreased weight
gain, reduced intake and reduced feed efficiency (Table 9).
The effect of dietary ZEN on hepatic HSD and GT activities is
represented graphicarry in Figure 13. Microsomal GT activity
vras significantly greater in the 2so ppm zEN treated rats
compared to controls t 706 + 49 and 495 + 32 nmol- mg-r protein
h-I respectively. Hepatic HSD activity, measured. by

androsterone reduction reaction, was unaffected by dietary
ZEN.

rn the second feeding study, rats fed zso ppm zEN,

exhibited significantJ-y reduced feed efficiency, 0.33 + 0.2,
compared to control animaJ_s, 0"46 + 0"02. when hepatic zEN

reducing capacity ri¡as measured directly, using zEN as

substrate, a significant erevation of both microsomal and

cyt.osolic zoL synt,hetic activities hras observed (Fig. 14).
Hepatic microsomar and cyt,osolic zoL synt,heses kas 32.6 and

4.4 in zEN treated rats compared to 20.2 and 2.3 nmol mg-l

protein h-l in contror rats, regpectively. Hepatic microsomal_

GT activity was significantJ-y higher in zEN treated rats
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$ÃALE 9. Effect of
t{eight, and Feed

Oiglgry Zearalenone on Feed fnLake, BodyEfficiency

DTETARY ZEÀRALENONE
0 ppm 250 ppm

Feed Intake (g)

Weight Gain (g)

Feed Efficiency
(Gain/Feed Ratio)

293

l_ 19

+4^

+3u

212 +

73+

6u

3t

0.41- + 0"01" 0.30 t 0.02b

Means with differenL letters are
p<0. 05, Students t test. AII_ data
(N=15).

signif icantJ-y
presenÈed as

different,
Mean + SEM;
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compared to contrors, 619 and 434 nmor zEN conjugat.ed mg-r

protein h-r respectively"

rn rats fed 250 ppn zEN, cr activit,y was significantry
higher in hepat,ic, intestinal and renal- microsomes than

contror rats (Fig'. 15). Hepatic, intest,inal and renal GT

act,ivit,y was 503 | 39! and 123 in zEN treat.ed rats, compared to
335, 248 and 72 nmol zEN conjugated mg-rprotein h-rin contrors,
respectivery. zoL synt.hetic capacity s/as signif icantJ-y

enhanced in both intestinal- microsome and cyt,osol preparations
from rats fed 250 ppm ZEN compared to contror rats (Fig. 16).
rntestinar microsomal zol syntheses was L1.3 and 6.2 nmol_ zol
formed mg-r protein ¡-t in zEN f ed and contror rats
respectively. rntestinar cytosJ-ic zoL syntheses was 1.5 and

0.8 nmor zol formed mg-r protein h-t in ZEN fed and control_ rats
respect,ively. No effect of dietary zEN on zEN reducing
capacity in renal microsomes vras observed while cytosolic ZEN

reduct,ion \das undetectabÌe.
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DTSCUSSTOW

Feed intake and efficiency hras reduced ín rats fed zso

ppn zEN" Reduced feed intake and efficiency is consistent
with ZEN toxicity and the extent of this effect dependent on

the amount, of diet,ary zEN (Kiritsy et ar., 1987). Diet,ary zEN

acts systemically by binding to estrogen receptors. Resch and

simpson (1985) demonstrated that zEN directry implanted in the
brain reduced food intake and body weight gain, mimicking

estrogen.

GLucuronidation is an important pathway in the
detoxification of endogenous and exogenous compounds (Dutton

1980 ) . cT enzyme activity is mediated by a family of
isoenzymes that can be seJ-ectivety induced by various
xenobiotics (Finley et a7., 1986). The induction of cr
activity by PB increased the urinary excretion of conjugated
zEN and a-zoL (pandey et af., 1989). we have suggested,

(Kiritsy et a7", 1987; chapter 3) that conjugation of zEN and

its metaborites act to reduce the toxic expression of zEN by

increasing urinary excretion, t,hus limit.ing the potentiar for
enterohepat,ic recircurat,ion (snith , L9g0a) " Therefore, the
observation that dietary ZEN induces cT enzyme activity is
consistent our earlier reports and the literature.
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The rel-at,ive binding affinity for est.rogen receptors of
a-zoL is 20 tj-mes that of t,he parent., therefore, the reduct,ion
of zEN producing a-zoL is an activation process and

metabol-icaIIy signif icant (Fit,zpat,rick et ar. , 1989 ) . The

activity of HSD in vivo was noL affected by diet,ary zEN. This
is in cont.rast to earl-ier reports by smith and co-workers

(James and smith, !982, stangroom and smith, 1994) who had

reported that dietary zEN had infl-uenced HSD activit,y. Given

that HSD activities hrere not measured under optinaJ- reaction
conditions, the lack of agreement between our results and

those previousry pubj-ished is understandabre. The lack of
measurable effects of zEN on HSD suggests that the enzyme is
not a likely contributor in ZEN metabol-isn.

rn a subsequent zEN feeding triar, in which hepatic zEN

reduction \¡¡as measured directJ.y, an increase in zol synthesis
vras observed. Taken coll-ectively, with our previous
observations on the subcell-ul-ar distribution of HSD and zoL

synthesis activity (chapter 6). rt is apparent that HsD

enzyme activity is a poor and unrel_iabl_e index of zEN

reduction. AdditionaJ-Iy, the observation that pB-pretreatment

increased in vivo o,-zoL synthesis, without af f ecting HSD

enzyme act,ivity (chapter 6) further supports this notion.
That is PB-induced cyt Poso enzyme activityr ilay account, for
the increased in vivo synthesis of a-ZOL.

Most, in vitro studies on zEN f ocussed on hepat,ic

metabolism, and may have contributed t,o the poor correration
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between the in vitro enzyme profile and the in vivo
metaboLit,es formed. trtre have suggested t.hat this l_ack of
correl-at,ion may be due, in part, to the fact, that extrahepat,ic
reduction and conjugation sites for ZEN metabolism exist, and

may contribut,e subst,antially to overarl zEN met,aboÌism.

Indeedr ürê detected extensive ind.uction of GT in intest,inal
and renar microsomes, while zoL reduction act.ivity hras

enhanced in int'estinal- microsomal and cytosolic fract.ions and

not in the kidney. This data indicates that whire the primary
organ responsibre for ZEN metaborj-sm is the liver, there is a

substantial contribution by extrahepatic sites to the overal-l
metabolism of zEN and that these sites shoul_d be considered
when evaruating the metabol-ism and toxicity of a xenobiotic
such as zEN. The in vitro metabol-ism data may provide
important clues on the possible metaboric pathways and routes
of excretion. However, metaboj-ic pathways and routes of
excret,ion can not be confirmed by in vitro studies al-one and

can only be substantiated with in vivo studies to determine
the absorption, eJ.imination and excretion of any compound or
pharmacokinetic anaJ_yses .
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Zearal-enone ( zEN) t 6 - ( 1 0 -hydroxy-6-oxo-t,rans -l_-
undecenyl)-ß-resorcyclic acid-ractonel is an estrogenic
mycotoxin produced by severar species of Fusarium fungi
endemic to temperate climates (Mirocha et ar., rgTT). ZEN and

it metabolites d- and ß-zeararenol (zoL) belong to a rare
crass of naturar products, the ß-resorcylic acid-l-actones,
which are capabÌe of binding to estrogen receptors because of
their chemical- simiJ-arity to estradior (Hurd , !977 ¡

Katzenei-renbogen et af ., rg79). At l_ow leveJ_s, dietary zEN

and its metaborites acÈ as anabol-ic hormones promoting growth,
however, at high doses these compounds become toxic (Lindsay,
1985). zEN toxicity may occur when mold-contaminated feed is
ingested by livestock and experimental animals (Mirocha et
â7 " , L977 | . The clinicar effects of subacute mycotoxicosis
incrude decreaseci food intake, reduced growth and reproductive
effects. Dietary zEN acts systemicalry producing an estrous
syndrome in swine, cattle and raboratory animars.

zEN metabol-ism occurs in a typical biphasic manner

(Kiessling and pettersson, 19Zg). Phase I reduction,
catalyzed by 3a-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (HSD), produces
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q.- and ß-zoL. The relat.ive binding affinity for est,rogen
receptors of q.-zoL is ro-20 times greater than that. of zEN,

and 100 times greater than ß-zoL, therefore, reduction of zEN

to a-zoL is an activat.ion process, while synthesis of ß-zol is
an inactivation reaction (Fitzpatrick et aJ., 19g9). phase rr
conjugation of zEN and the phase r metaborit,es to their
gj-ucuronides, cataryzed by uDp-glucuronyltransferase (GT), is
an inact,ivat.ion process. Reduct,ion and con jugation of zEN

increases its sol-ubility and may promote its excretion in the
urine (Kiritsy et âf., 1987). conjugation of zEN and zaL,
increases their morecurar weight which acts to promote biJ-iary
excretion (Kiritsy et ar., !gg7; Murder et af.,19gL).

Though in vitro studies indicate that the l_iver may be

the main organ responsible for zEN metabolism, numerous

studies have demonstrated that other tissues, such as kidney
(Tomkins , 1956), ovary (Jarrei-r and Robaire , !9g2), and

intestine (Nienstedt et af. , Lg72), exhibit HSD activity. cr
activity has al-so been reported to be widely distributed in
the body (Aitio and Marniemi, 1979¡ Bottoms et af., 1977¡
Oi-sen et af.,1982). Whi]e the enzyme distribution suggests
that ext,rahepatic metabolism and tissue upt,ake of the
mycotoxin is probable, the contribution of extrahepatic tissue
to the metabolism of zEN is uncrear. There have been numerous

studies characterizing zEN metabol_ism in vitro, however, there
is IiÈtle t or incomplet.e information on it,s metaboric fate
(DaiJ-ey et âf ., 19Bo; smith 19g2a; Farnworth and TrenhoLm,
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1983r" OIsen et af. , 1985 ) To our knowledge the
pharmacokinetics of zEN have not been evaluated in the rat.

The objective of t.he present study was Lo investigate t,he

pharmacokinetics of zEN as a function of two rout,es of
administration (intravenous and intragast.ric) in bire-duct.
cannulated and intact rats. These disposition studies enabled
us to test the working hypothesis t,hat. the mycotoxin undergoes

extens j-ve presystemic metabolism, biì_iary excretion and

subsequent enterohepatic recircuration (EHc) . The persistence
of EHc resurt in an el-evation of pJ-asma zEN and c.-zoL

concent,rations and exacerbation of the toxic effects of the
mycotoxin.
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MÃTERX&&S AWD METFTOT¡S

Experåment,al Þesign: The uËe of experimental_ animals
conformed to the guidelines of t,he Canadian Council on Anima1

care. Eighteen female sprague Dawrey rats (z5o-300 g B[rI) were

purchased from the university of Manitoba central- breeding
facility. The animars were assigned to four zEN t.reatment
groups; (1) iv intact: intravenous non-bile-duct cannul-ated
(n=3); (2) iv cannul-ated: intravenous bile-duct cannuLated

(n=6); (3) ig intact: intragastric non-bile-duct cannulated
(n=3) and (4) ig cannulated: intragastric bile-duct cannulated
(n=6). More animars were used in the bile-duct cannul-ated
groups due to the potentiar for greater variati_on do to
surgical intervention. ExperimenÈs were carried out. in female
rats because of their susceptibility to t.he estrogenic effects
of the mycotoxin.

ÃnÍmal Treatment, and surgÍcal procedurec After an overnight
fast, rats were anaesth'etized with pentobarbital_ (NenbutaL, 5o

mg kg-t Bw ip). The animaLs were praced on a thermostaticalry
controlled heating blanket" A rectal- thermometer connected to
a Harvard Ânimal- Branket control unit was used to maintain
body temperature at 37.soc. A tracheotomy was performed. The

left carotid artery !ùas cannuLated with a polyeÈhylene
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catheter (pE50) to obtain arterial blood samples and for t,he

measurement of brood pressure (statham pressure Transducer,
Moder P23Dc) connected to a Grass polygraph Moder v. The left
jugurar vein was cannulated with two lines; (p8160) for the
continuous inf usion of either sal_ine (g7 ¡tr min-r ) in rats
where no bite was collected, or bire sal_t ( 4. o mM Na

taurochorate, L2 ml- kgt/nt, and heparin (10 u ml-r) in sal-ine
(t,ota1 flow rate of 97 ¡.rI min-t¡.

To cannulate the bile duct a 2 cm rnidline incision tüas

made in the abdomen just bel-ow the river. A l_oose surgical
knot was praced around the exposed bil_e duct above the
juncture with the duodenum and kept taut to straighten the
duct. Approximatery 10 mm from the hirus of the liver a smal_r

incision was made, a polyethyrene cannula (p810) was insert,ed
until it was 2 to 3 mm from the hirus and the cannula secured

t,o the bire duct with the surgical suture. The original_ knot
was released and the abdomen was crosed with surgical suture.

To cannurate the urinary bradder, a midrine incision of
about 2 cm was made along the rinea arba in the lower abdomen

of t,he rat and the apex of the bradder was gentry purred above

Èhe plane of the cut. A 3 m¡n incision at the apex was made

and the catheter vras inserted through the opening into the
bladder and secured with a purse-string suture.

Following a 45-min stabirization period, a boÌus of zEN,

1mg kg-r Bw, dissoLved in 50g ethanol- (final vol-ume 20-30 ¡¡l),
was administ,ered either iv or ig. rn iv bile-duct cannul-ated
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rats, complet.e bile and urine samples were col_lected in
preweighed Eppendorf tubes at 10, 20,30, 40,50, 60, 90, LZO,

and 160 and 200 min aft.er zEN. rn ig dosed bire-duct.
cannulated, ig int,act, and iv intact rats, comprete bile and

urine samples v/ere obtained at 20, 40, 60, g0, l-00, L20t !40,
160, 190, 220t 250 and zïo min after zEN. BLood samples of
approxinatery 200 ¡tr srere obtained in heparinized
microcentrifuge t.ubes at. midpoints of urine and bire
collections for arl t.reatment groups. An equar volume of
heparinized sal-ine to blood volume withdrawn v¡as injected in
the arteriar line to replace blood vorume. Arr bile and urine
samples rá/ere kept on ice and stored at -g0"c while blood
sampres v/ere centrifuged immediatery for 5 min on a bench top
microcentrifuge (15rooo x g) and the prasma transferred to
preweighed microcentrifuge tubes and stored at -gOoc. BiJ_e,

urj-ne and prasma vol-umes were determined gravimetrically. The

blood pressure and heart rate v/ere monitored throughout the
duration of the experiment.

sample Freparat,ionc Dupricate dil-uted bile, urine and plasma

samples (100 ¡r1) prus i-.9 nl- of distirl_ed water and 2.0 mL of
108 2-propanol in diethylether were pipetted inÈo g ml screriü-

top centrifuge tubes, mixed for 20 s and centrifuged at 1500

x g for 5 min. The ethereal- rayer was transferred to clean g

ml- screw-top tubes " The extraction procedure vras repeated
with the resultant aqueous phase and t,he two organic layers
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combined and kept on ice for l-o-15 min. The samples were kept.

on ice throughout t,he remainder of the extract,ion procedure.
2"0 nr of chilred 0"184 M NaoH was added to t.he tubes, mixed
for 30 s, chirred and mixed for a further 30 s and centrifuged
for 2 min at 1200 x g. The resurtant organic layer vras

removed and discarded, and the aqueous rayer was washed with
2.0 ml- benzene, mixed for 10 s and centrifuged for 2 min at
1200 x g. The resultant benzene rayer was discarded. Aft,er
repeating the washing procedure with benzene, the agueous

(basic) layer was neutralized with chirled 0.5 N acetic acid
and mixed for 10 s. Benzene (2"0 ml) was added to the
neutralized samples, mixed for 30 s, and centrifuged for 2 min

at 1500 x g. using a clean gJ-ass pipet, the benzene layer was

transferred to screw-top gJ-ass vials and the extraction
Process repeated two more times. The combined benzene

extracts hrere evaporated to dryness under a gentre stream of
N, in a 35-40oc water bath. After cooling the vials, 2oo-4oo

¡tr of soLvent (water:methanol:acetonitrile 43242215) u¡ere

added to the evaporated samples and subjected to high
performance tiquid chromatography (HpLc) anaryses.

Hydrolysis of glucuronides to rerease ZEN and the phase

r metabol-ites was accomplished by incubation with ß-
grucuronidase (500 units 10O¡.rr-t in 50g gJ_ycerol, E. cori, Type

vrrr, sigma, st" Louis, Mo). 100 ¡tr of diruted bire, urine
and plasma sampres ( 100 ur) , and ß-glucuronidase, 100 yr for
urine and 2oo ¡tr f or bil-e and prasma samples, and equaJ_
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volumes of 0"05 M Na acet,at.e buffer, pH 5.5 were pipetted into
8 mr screw-t,op centrifuge tubes and diruted to z.o mr with
dist,ill-ed water. The tubes were capped loosely and incubat,ed

in a 37oc shaking water bat,h for Lg h, The tubes were cool-ed

to room t,emperature, 2.0 mr of 1og 2-propanol in ether v/as

added, and the same acid-base cJ-eanup procedure described
above for unconjugated substrates was performed. The identity
of t.he gJ-ucuronide was confirmed by sel-ective inhibition of
hydrolysis of ß-glucuronidase activity with 10 nM saccharo-
1 r 4, -Iactone. Efficiency of the acid-base extraction
procedure v/as determined by recovery checks of zEN and aII
phase r and rr metaborites from spiked bile, urine and pJ_asma

samples with 200 ng of q.-zoL, ß-zoT, and zEN. There were 6

replicates for each biological fLuid.

!üPLC Analyt,ical prot,ocol: High-perf ormance J-iquid
chromatography !{as performed using a Beckman Moder 116M

sorvent DeJ-ivery Module J-iquid chromatograph (system Gold,
Beckman, Toronto, ont). The anarytical corumn \üas an

ultrasphere oDS, corumn (250 x 4.6 mm rD, 5 ¡rm particre size)
(Beckman, Toronto, ont). A precolumn was used to protect the
column (whatman co:pELL oDS). Detection was accomplished

using a Beckman programmabÌe 166 Det,ector using a zs4 nM

filt,er. The flow rate was 1 ml min-t and the sol-vent Êystem

employed was water:methanor : acetonitrire 43 ¿ 42 z LS with o .24

phosphoric acid.
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Sreatment, of Þat,a: The area under the pJ_asma concentration
versus time curves (AUc ) for each experimental_ animal_ was

determined by the trapezoidal- method from time t=0 to t,he rast
measured concentration. The extrapoJ-ation to infinity k/as

calculated by adding the estimated residual area v¡ith t,he term

c,/ß where ct is t,he last measured concentration and ß is the
slope of the terminal disposition phase, determined by l-east

Ëquares regression of t.he 1n plasma concentration vs time data
(AUCo*-= Auc(o-.r) + cJß). The terminal d.isposition constant, ß,

was obtained using a non-l-inear regression program (ESTRrp),

from plasma concentration-t.ime profiÌes of each rat (Brown and

Manno, L97B) " The major pharmacokinetic parameters v/ere

carcuÌated using the following modeJ--independent equations :

(a) Total- prasma crearance: clo (for iv) and cL* (for ig) =

DosE/AUc'*-. Apparent voÌume of distribution z vo or vu/f

= CLo/ß.

(b) Renal and Bil-iary clearance: cL*orB'e = x(0-{)/AUc(0*r), where

x is the amount of the parent or metabolite excreted in
urine or bire and AUc(o-.r), the respective AUc in plasma

for t,he same substrate and tine interval.
( c ) Metabolic Cl_earance to Urine: CI,ylu¡*¡ = X*0-{)/AUCZEN(H),

where 4, is the amount of the metaboLite excreted in
urine and AUczFì,¡(o-.r), the respective AUc of the parent

compound in pJ-asma for the same time interval_.
(d) Metabol_ic Cl-earance to Bilet CLur¡'") = Xo(o-,1/AUCznro*t, where

xb is the amount of the metabolite excreted in bile and
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AUCTFì,¡(6-4), the respective AUC of the parent compound in
plasma for t.he same time int.ervar. The carcul_ations f rom

metabolic clearance assumes that the rate limiting st.ep

is metabolic production.

SÈ,atåsti.eal &nalysís: Data were analyzed using the
statistical- Anarysis system, rnc. (sAs , !985). Two-way

analysis of variance procedure was used to compare t.reatment
groups and murtiple comparisons !ùere made using the Tukeys'

studentized Range test. within treatment mean comparisons

ldere made using the paired t.-test procedure. A difference !üas

accepted as significant when p<0.05. A,1l data are presented
as mean + SEM.
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REST'LTS

No differences \Á/ere observed in the efficiency of t.he

acid-base ext.raction procedure among plasma, urine and bile
sampLes for atl substrates (TabJ-e 10). Therefore, sampre

mean6 for plasma, urine and bile samples were pooJ_ed to obt,ain
an overall efficiency mean of gg.z*. An overall correct.ion
factor of I "L2 was apptied in order for the data to be

quantitative.

The recovery of administered dose, expressed as g of
dose, in bile and urine is presented in Tabre rr, the
cumul-ative excretion of zEN and zEN glucuronide are
represented graphicalry in Figure 17. urinary excretion of
zEN and phase r metaborit,es ranged from 0.009-0.1 422. rntact
rats excreted greater amounts of these compounds in urine
compared to bile*duct cannulated rats for both routes of
administration. urinary excretion of glucuronides ranged from
0.065-2.0208 of the dose. rnt,act rats excreted greater
amounts of aLl glucuronides in urine compared to bire-duct
cannul-at,ed rats f or both routes of administration. Biliary
excretion of zEN and phase r metabol_ites ranged from 0.003*
0.1298. Biliary excretion of ß-zoL and a-zoÏ, glucuronide was

1.6 and 0.88 and 2.4 and 3.9t for iv and ig dosed rats,
respectivery. Bitiary excretion of zEN gJ-ucuronide was g6g
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g&8r"8 x'0. Ef f iciency of acid-base extracti_on procedure.

PLASMÀ

E RECOVERY

BÏLE URINE

ß-ZoI

a-ZoI

ZEN

ß-ZoL glucuronide

q.-Zol gJ_ucuronide

ZEN glucuronide

86"7 +

89.0 +

90.8 +

88"3 +

90.2 +

91.5 +

2.L

2.4

2.3

4.3

2.2

2.4

87.0

86.0

89. s

89.0

88.0

90 .7

3"2

3.4

1.9

2,6

2"6

2.0

+

+

t

+

89"8 + 3"7

9l_.0 + 2"3

91.8 + 3 "2

87.8 + 2.9

88.3 t 2 "0

89"7 + 3.4

Prasma, urine and bir_e s.ampres _were spiked with 200 ng a-zor,ß-zoL and zEN and efficiency of acidjbase extractionprocedure was determined by HpLc as described in ;r"rãinoas anaMaterial-s " section
Mean + SD, N=6;
No differences in recoveries rdere detected. among plasma, bi_leand urine sampì_es for al_l compounds.
Mean recoveriés for arr rruiã-s-;;;; pooled (mean gg,2 + r.0)and an overalL correction factor of t. rz was therefore appJ.ieáin order to make data quantitative



TABLE I.¡.. BDOSE RECOVERY TN BILE AND URINE

ß-zoL

a-zoL

ZEN

ß-zoL
glucuronlde

d.-ZOL
glucuronJ-de

ZEN
glucuronlde

fi}IÃLs

fntact

Urlne

0. 037*O. 004

0"045rO"005

0. 04910 " 021

0. 151rO " o1s

0"18410"032

2 .02010. 110

I¡ürR.åVENOUS

Blle-duct, Cannulated

Urlne BlLe

0. 0O9*0. 001

0 " o09r0. o01

0.037rO 
" 003

0"06510"005

0. 08810 " o03

o. 807ro. 080

T DOSE RECOVERY

Mean È SEM; N=3 lntact¡ N=6 blle-duct

0 " 004ro. 002

0. 013f,0. 006

0 " 119rO. O18

1"58310"255

2 .405*0.342

85 " 76sr3.494

2 "486

Intact

Urine

¡.. o¡.s

0. 07610. 012

0. 0s6f0. 003

o. 142rO. 010

o " 15210. 012

o.t77*.O.OL2

1. 481f0. 129

T8Ù:IRAOASTRIC

90.904

BIle-duct

Url-ne

89.889

cannulated;

0 " 02010. 002

0"02610.004

o. 08610 
" 009

o"o80ro"008

0.087f0. 011

1. O72r0.045

Cannulated

B1]e

2 .084

o"00sf0"003

o"003f0"002

o"129*0"048

0. 799*0 " 056

3.918*0"76s

53.45511.9s4

I .371

s9 .58¡.

58.3r_O

H
N'(,
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for iv and 538 for ig dosed rats. Total recovery in bile and

urine was 918 in iv and 60& ig dosed rats.
Plasma concentrat,ion of zEN and zEN grucuronide versus

time plots are shown in Figure 19. peak prasma concent.ration,
cp, was greater in int,act rats compared to biÌe-duct
cannurated rats for both rouLes of administration (Fig. 19).
The AUC was lower in ig compared to iv dosed rats (Fig " zo) "

Biliary cannulat,ion resurt,ed in a significant reduction in t,he

pì-asma AUC in both routes of administration. The AUC in bire-
duct cannulated ig dosed rats was onry 10t of intact iv dosed

rats compared to 45t in bil-e-duct cannul_at.ed iv dosed rats.
The AUc in intact ig dosed rats v/as zo* of intact ív rats,
which is twoford greater than bile-duct cannurated ig dosed

rats. rn bile-duct, cannurated iv dosed rats the AUC was 472

of intact iv dosed rats, approxinatel-y 2.3 times greater than
intact ig dosed rats. rn bire-duct cannurated rats, cL* was

higher in ig dosed rats than cÏ,o iv dosed rats (Fiq. 2r). For

both routes of administration, biJ-iary cannul-ation resulted in
higher plasma crearances. yo/f, in ig dosed bire-duct
cannulated and intact rats is greater than vo observed in iv
dosed rats (Fig. 2z)" ß Ì¡¡a6 l-ower in iv dosed intact rats
compared to all- other groups. Biriary cannulation had no

ef fect on ß in ig dosed rat,s.

Biliary clearance data are shown in Figure 23. The route
of administration had no effect on CLou" of phase I
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metabol-ites, a- and ß-ZOL, but for ZEN, ig dosed raLs had a

gireater CLou" than iv dosed rats (Fig " 23A) " For phase II
metaborites, clru" for ß-zoL and zEN glucuronides vJas greater

in iv compared to ig dosed rats whire no difference v¡as

observed for a-zoL grucuronide (Fig. 238). For arl three
compounds, the phase rr metabol-ites had a greater clou" than

their parent compounds with zEN grucuronide cl_eared at a

higher rate than either of the phase rr metaboJ_ites. No

differences in cl"iol.) were observed between ig and iv dosed

rats for phase r metabol-ites , q.- and ß-zoL (Fig " 24A) .

However, f or phase r r metaborites , clvru'") v/as higher in ig
compared to iv dosed rats for arl three conjugates (Fig. z4B).

Again, the glucuronj-de of the parent mycotoxin showed the
greatest clvru,r"), and zEN grucuronide was 5 ford higher in ig
than iv dosed rats.

For phase r metabol-ites, clu'" (Fig. 23A) exceeded cL*

(Fig. 25A) of zEN in iv rats but not in ig rats. However, the
route of administration had no effect on the difference
between cL* and cluu" of phase r metaborites. For phase rr
metabol-ites, cI-,til" (Fig: 238) exceeded cL* (Fig. 258) for arl
three conjugates by both routes of ad.ministration. rn iv
dosed rats, cL¡'" exceeded cL* by 18, zg and 110 times for q,-

zoL, ß-zoL and zEN respectively. rn ig dosed rats, cr,r,r"

exceeded cL* by 10, 48 and 50 times for a-zoL, ß-zoL and zEN

respectively.
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No dj-fferences were detected between CLou" (Fig, 23) and

CL"(ou") (Fig. 24 ) rates for phase r metabol-ites for ej-ther

administration route with t,he exception of a-zoL in iv dosed

rats. In that case the CLuu, exceeded Clvol"). For phase II
metaborites in iv dosed rats, cluu" (Fig" z3B) exceeded cl"rou")

(Fig " 248) for q.- and ß-zoL conjugates. rg dosed rats
exhibited a greater metabol-ic cl-earance to q-zoL conjugate
t'han clou", whil-e no difference was observed between cL¡,1" and

Clv(rir") for ß-ZOL glucuronide. For both routes of
administration, clv(u,r") of ZEN grucuronide exceeded cL¡.". cl"cou")

exceeded cÏ,ou" in ig dosed rats by 6-ford compared to 1.S-fold
in iv dosed rats.

Renar clearance data are presented in Figure 25. cL* of
ZEN was greater in ig compared to iv dosed rats in both intact
and bile-duct cannul-ated animals. cL* of phase r metabolites
\,/as greater in iv dosed rats compared to ig dosed rats with
the exception of a-zoL cl-earance in iv bire-duct cannul_ated

rats which did not differ from ig dosed rats (Fig. 25A). q.-

zol, had a higher cL* in iv intact rats compared to the other
groups. BiJ-iary cannul-ation had no ef f ect on cL* of zEN, ß-
zol and phase rr metabolites. rn ig bile-duct cannul-ated rats
q.-zoL cL* exceeded that f or ß-zoL. rn iv dosed rats,
regardress of biliary cannuLation, cL* of zEN was lower than
the phase r metabolites. rn ig bile-duct cannulated rats cln
of ZEN was greater than that of ß-zoL whire no other
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differences v¡ere observed in ig rats.
CLo of ß-ZOL glucuronide was less in ig dosed bite-duct

cannulated rats than in any other group. rn iv dosed rat,s cL*

of a-zoL glucuronide was greater than ig dosed rats. BiJ-iary
cannulation had no effect on cln of a-zoL glucuronide. rg

dosed rats cl-eared higher amounts of zEN grucuronide than iv
dosed rats " rn both ig and iv dosed intact and bj_re-duct
cannuLated rats, cL* of ZEN glucuronide was higher than that
of the free parent" No differences were observed between

phase r metabolites and their conjugates in intact iv dosed

rats.

The metaboric cl-earance to urine data are presented in
Figure 26" cL* (Fig. 254) exceeded cl"(u*) (Fig. 26A) for ß-zoL

in both iv and ig dosed intact and bile-duct cannurated rats.
The difference v¡as greater in iv dosed rats, 70 fo]'d in intact
and S5-ford in bile*duct cannurated, and much l-ess in ig dosed

rats, 2-ford in both intact and bire-duct cannurated rats.
cL* exceeded cl,u(u,io) for q.-zol in both iv and ig dosed rats with
the exception of ig bire-duct cannul_ated rats where no

difference was observed. The difference \Â/as g:reater in iv
dosed rats, 26 foLd in intact and 1g-fold in bil_e-duct
cannulated, t,han in ig dosed intact rats, a S-fold difference.

cln (Fig. 25B) exceeded cl*,uno") (Fig. 26!^) for both phase

ïr metabolites in iv dosed rats whereas no difference was

observed in ig dosed rat,s for ß-zol glucuronide. clur**r
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exceeded cln for a-zoL glucuronide by 2-fo1d in both int,act
and bire-duct cannul-ated ig dosed rats. For ZEN grucuronide,

there was no difference bet.ween cl"(u.*) and cln in iv intact
rats while in iv dosed bire-duct cannurated and ig dosed

intact and bil-e-duct cannulated rats, clv(u,i*) exceeded cl,p, by

a factor of 1.5, in iv bil-e-duct cannulated rats and by

factors of 4 and 6 in ig dosed intact and bile-duct, cannulated

rats, respectively.

No differences $/ere detected between clu<u*) (Fig. 26A)

and cl,r,ol", (Fig.24A) for phase r metabolites for either route
of administration. However, for phase rr metabol_ites, cl¡,aor")

(Fig. 248) was greater than clu(u,i*) (Fig. 26B) for alr three
grucuronides in both iv and ig dosed rats. For ß-zoL
gl-ucuronide cl""le) exceeded cI,",urirc) by 18 and 10 fold in iv and

ig dosed rats respectively. For a-ZOL Clv(ou") exceeded Cluru,i*)

by 38 and 45 fold in iv and ig dosed rats respectiveJ-y. For
zEN glucuronide, clvo'") exceeded clrrun*l by 100 for-d in iv and

50-fo1d in ig dosed rats.
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ZEN and its metabolites a- and ß-zoL are excreted by way

of the bil-e as grucuronide con jugates, wit.h only a minor

contribution from the urinary route. These observation are

consistent with excretion studies performed in our laboratory
(chapter 3), in which we observed that after g6 h rats
excreted 2.5% of the oral- dose as a grucuronide and 15g as

free zEN in urine, while the feces vras the predominant route
of excretion with over 52t of the dose recovered as zEN or q-
zoL. smith ( 1980b), using tritiated zEN, reported gireater
urinary excretion for zEN, with 31g and 62* of the
radioactivity recovered in the urine and feces, respectiveJ_y.

The discrepancy between studies may be due to a dose effect.
That is, smith's zEN dose was 100 mg zEN kg-r BW, 100 times
greater than that used in the present study or our previous
work (chapter 3). This higher dosage may have resul_ted in the
saturation of biliary netabolic pathway reading to a greater
urinary excretion.

rt is probabre that zEN, after absorpLion by t.he gut, is
conjugated by Iiver, eriminated via the bile into the gut, and

may be subject to hydrorysis by the brush-border ß-
glucuronidase enzyme or the hydrolytic gut microflora, and

excreted in the feces as free zEN (Farnworth and Trenholm,
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1981). The free parent or its metabolites, however can be

reabsorbed back into the circulation, transported to the liver
where it can be conjugated and el-iminated into bile, thus
undergoing an enterohepatic circuration. rt woul_d therefore
be logical to suggest, because of the reratively row recovery
administered zEN in uríne and t,he high fraction in bire, t.hat
the fate of a large proportion of biJ_iary conjugates would be

excretion via the feces aft.er hydrolysis of glucuronides by
gut microfl-ora and or brush-border ß-glucuronidase activity.
However, since we recovered onry 5gg of the dose in bile in ig
dosed rats compared to 909 in iv dosed rats, it is possible
that a fraction of the ig dose may be unabsorbed excreted
unchanged in the feces. However we have previously
demonstrated that the gut is capable of grucuronidating zEN,

which may after hydrorytic activity in the r-ower 9ut, be

excreted as fecal zEN !üithout bei-ng reabsorbed, thus reducing
the amount of the dose that reaches the circulati-on. This can

be easily demonstrated by anarysing the gut contents for any
resj-dual- zEN" .A,nother expranation for the l-ower recovery in
ig dosed rats may due to the anaesthetic which depresses Gr

motility, thus reducing absorption.

The AUc v/as substantialJ-y reduced af ter biriary
cannnlation and was less in ig compared t,o iv dosed rats
supporting the hypothesis t,hat biliary excretion impacts on

the bl-ood prof ire of zEN as a f unction of route of
administration. The rower AUC after an oral_ dose is probabJ_y
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due to f irst.-pass presystemic er-imination and,/or lower
absorption by the gut, arthough absorption appears to be

rapid, since peak plasma concentrations were reached by the
first sampling time after the dose. The absorption however,

may be incompJ-ete, as dicussed earl-ier. The l-ower

bioavailability j-n an oral- route suggests that compared to an

iv dose, the orar route is protective due to presystemic
detoxification and elimination by biliary and gastrointestinal
metaboric pathways. The fact that prasma AUC was greater in
intact compared to bile-duct cannulated rats and that intact
rats had higher peak plasma ZEN concentrations in both iv and

ig routes further supports the hypothesis that the mycotoxin
undergoes extensive biliary excretion and subsequent EHc.

Extensive presystemic el-imination by the gut and liver is
supported by fact that the systemic clearance, cL* in ig dosed

rats is greater than iv dosed rats.
we have previousJ-y shown in our laboratory, that the gut

as well- as the kidney is capabre of glucuronidation of zEN in
in vitro studies with intestinal and renal microsomes (Chapter
7) " This observation is supported by the vd in the current
study " vJf, in ig rats in both intact and bil-e-duct
cannurated rats, is higher than the vd observed in iv rats.
This finding is suggestive of extrahepatic tissue uptake or
presystemic metabol-ism of the mycotoxin. Further evidence to
support the hypothesis that zEN undergoes exÈensive
presystemi-c elimination by the gut in the current study is
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provided by metabol-ic cl-earance to bile data. rn contrast to
CLou., where iv rat.s cLeared greater amounLs of phase II
metabol-ites in bile than ig dosed rats, the metabol_ic

cl-earance to bile data was the reverse, with ig rats having
greater metabol-ic clearance to bil-e rates than iv dosed rats
for all three glucuronides. Therefore, our data provides
further evidence to support the notion that there is extensive
presystemic elimination, specificaÌry due to the conÈribution
of the upper Grr to overall conjugation of zEN and its phase

I metabolites. Since the mycotoxin is already being
conjugated in the gut, before it reaches the liver where the
majority of gJ-ucuronidation occurs, it may represent an

important step in the detoxification of ZEN.

since cL* for q- and ß-zoL exceeds clvrurio) in ig and iv
dosed rats, the amount in urine refLects production regardress
of biliary cannuration. However, Í'or ß-zol glucuronide in ig
dosed intact and bire-duct cannurated rats, cln approximates

cÏ,vrurio.)., Therefore, ß-zol grucuronide in urine underestimates

metaboric clearance suggesting that gastrointestinal- or
extrahepatic grucuronidation is occurring. clvru,i*) for q.-zoL

glucuronide exceeds cL* in ig dosed intact and bile duct
cannulated rats, again suggest.ing extrahepatic conjugation.
clrnru,io") for zEN grucuronide, in both intact and bire-duct
cannurated rats, was substantiarry higher after ig dose, again
providing evidence to support extensive presystemic
eLimination, or extrahepatic metabolism possibry via gut-warl
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glucuronidation. zEN glucuronide appears to be the preferred
metabol-ite formed by the liver, in both iv and ig dosed rats,
as evidenced by t.he cI,ou" data where zEN glucuronide is cleared

at least 3-6 times greater than the a- and ß-ZoL conjugates.

cÏ,ou" exceeded cr-,* of all phase rr metaborites indicating that
the renal excretion pathway is of ]imited quantitative
significance.

Addit,ionalJ.y, in both iv and ig dosed rats the apparent

metabol-ic crearance of zEN to its gtucuronide exceeds the
reported liver blood flow (Greenway and stark, 1-g7i-) "

Therefore, t,he total conjugate in bire cannot derive soleJ_y

from deJ-ivery of parent conjugate but reflects cl_earance of
glucuronide formed at other sites. However, when the
substrate for biliary excretion al,so included circulating ZEN

con jugate, i. e. if r¡¡e assume that biriary excretion of
conjugate reflects both metabolic formation and excretion of
metaboÌite, t'hen clo,r" (clp"-or-*oo¡)= Amount parent conjugate/aucr"u

+ AUc.oûizan) approximates estimated btood f low, 10.16 and Lo.2l
ml min-l in iv and ig dosed rats respectively). Mean liver
bl-ood f low estimated in rats ( 1 ml g-r min-r, Greenway and

stark, L97L, and Liver/body weight ratio estimated from sitar
and Gordon, 1980) as 10.3 and 9.6 nl min-l.

The observation that Cluru'") exceeds Clur*,ol suggests that
a J-arge majority of zEN metaboLism occurs primarily in the
liver with a contrj-bution from the upper Grr, since venous
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return from Grr would ernpty into t.he l-iver before the systemic

circulation.

In concl-usion, the predominant, route for systemic

elimination in the rat s/as biotransformation prior to
excretion. These data indicate that the biliary first-pass
clearance for the ig dose contributed substantiarly to the

overal-l biliary clearance of ZEN. systemic elimination of zEN

and it metabolites occurs t,hrough both biriary and urinary
routes, but biliary excretion is the najor and dominant route.
The major excretory product of zEN is zEN grucuronide. zEN

undergoes substantial- enterohepatic recircuLation which may

increase tissue estrogen receptors exposure to zEN and

contribute to ZEN toxicity (Kiritsy et aI., 19g7). The

rationaÌe for interruption of biliary recycring by bile
sequestering agents, such as ion-exchange resins, is that it
amel-iorates ZEN toxicity by the removal of biriary conjugates

and subsequent protection from hydrolysis by gut microfrora or
brush-border ß-glucuronidase activity (smith, !9g2a).
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An analytical method for determining zEN and its
metabol-ites in urine and feces vüas described. Additionally,
the effect of ZEN dose level- on the metabolites formed and the
route of excretion was examined. zEN dose had littre effect
on its metaborism, neither the route of excretion nor the
metabol-ites formed were affected. The quantity of zEN and

metabolites excreted in feces in 96 h \¡¡as about z-4 times
greater than that excreted in urine. rn both the low and high
dose animaì-s, f ree f ecar zEN was the ma jor rnetabol-ite.
urinary excretion v/as significant, accounting for 20 and 15g

of the oral dose in 1ow and high dose animal_s.

The production of q.-zoL is metaboricalry significant, in
that a-zoL is the most potent zEN metaborite. significant
quantities of zEN and metabol-ites, 15-20g of the oraL dose,
were excreted in the urine. rn animals dosed 100 mg zEN kg-l

BW, 794 of the dose was recovered, i_5t in the urine and 648 in
the feces after 96 h. previous reports on the routes of zEN

excretion and metabolites formed were not quant,itative,
therefore, this study was a significant contribution to
knowledge.
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The effect of dietary protein on zEN metabolism,
specifically, t,he effect, of dietary protein on the activities
of the ZEN metabo]_izing enzymes, ZEN metabolism and toxicit,y
in the rat is report,ed. Dietary protein affected feed intake,
weight gain, feed efficiency and the activity of GT. The diet
containing 15t dietary protein supported the best weight gain,
whil-e no difference in weight gain between the 4s and 7.sz
protein diets was observed. Feed efficiency $/as significantJ_y
different for al-l- l-evel-s of dietary protein, with high protein
animars having the greatest efficiency and row protein animars
having the l-east efficiency. The activity of GT was greater
in the 7.5% dietary protein group than either the 15 or 458

protein group. There hras a significant effect of dietary
protein on the metabol-ism of zEN, with both the route of
excretion and the metaboJ-ites formed being affected. rn the
7.5 and 159 protein groups, free fecal zEN \úas the major
excretory metabolite accounting for 31 and 26.5t of the
administered dose. rn the 458 protein group, free urinary ZEN

(419) was the major excretory metabolite. Animal-s on the 7.5
and 159 protein diets excreted more total_ a-zoL t,han did
animals on the high protein diet due to greater fecal_
excretion of q,-ZOL.

Total- f eed intake $/as signif icantly l-ess in t.he 4s?

protein group fed 400 ppm zEN than both the 15 Eo 7.58 protein
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groups " However, t.he inclusion of zEN in the diet did not
reduce feed intake in the 459 protein group, whire feed intake
decli-ned in t,he 15 and 7.sg protein groups. The inclusion of
ZEN in the diet did not reduce feed efficiency or affect final-
body weight in the 459 protein group. However, in the 15 and

7 "5% dietary protein groups there was a significant decrease
in feed efficiency and final body weight observed as the revel
of dietary toxin increased. These resul-ts suggest that
animars recej-ving zEN in a high protein diet are l-ess

. sensitive to the toxic effects of zEN than are animal_s on a
normal or low protein diet.

Di-etary zEN did not affect uterine weight in the 4sÈ

protein group, whereas in the 7.s and 15g protein animal-s,
uterine enJ-argement v/as observed. However, only the 7,s*
protein animals receiving the 400 ppm zEN diet had
signif icantry J-arger uterj- than ot,her experimentar animars.

The dietary regimen had a significant effect on zEN

toxicity. These data support the concept that a high protein
diet ameliorates the toxic effects of dietary ZEN. There hras

an effect of diet.ary protein on the metaborism of zEN with
both the route of excretion and the metaborites formed
affected. since a-zoL is the most potent zEN metabolite
diminished production woul-d reduce the toxicity of the zEN

dose. conjugation inactivates zEN, whil-e the increased
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urinary excretion would act. to limit ent.erohepatic circulat,ion
with a subsequent reduction in the toxic expression of zEN.

The effects of age and gender as welt as storage
conditions on GT activity towards zEN is reported. rn the
initial storage study with zEN only, microsomal_ GT enzyme

act,ivity towards zEN decl-ines signif icantry af ter 7 days
storage at both temperatures with GT enzyme activity generally
higher in microsomes stored at -zo than at -g0oc. rn a

second storage study, microsomal GT enzyme activity towards
zEN' GTr and GTz substrates dectined significantly with
storag'e. GT activity towards NA and zEN v¡as stable f or zg

days, while GT-HBP activity was stabl_e for 14 days, after
which signif icant declines v¡ere observed. Generarryr Íro

differences in GT activity between microsome stored at the two
temperatures v/as observed. However, where differences hrere

observed, enzyme activity was higher in microsomes stored at -
20 compared to -B0oc" After 14 days of storage, GT activity
towards HBP and zEN was significantry greater aL -20 compared

to -80oc. our data indicates that GT activity is not stable
as previously suggested.

The developmental pattern of GT enzyme activity
demonstrate that substrate-specific sex differences are
evident in the various age-groups. The deveLopmentar patÈern
of GT activity towards zEN and HBp show great similarity.
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Hepatic GT, enzyme act.ivity was greater than GT, activity and

ZEN in all age groups in both sexes. rmmature female rats
(35 day-old) had greater GTr and GTz enzyme activity t,han

comparable mares. similarry for zEN, young female rats had
greater grucuronidation rates than male rats. GT enzyme

activity diminished with a9e, with a 7sz reduction in enzyme

activity observed in 112-day ol-d femal_es for both GT, and GT,

activity, and a 3OE reduction in enzyme activity observed in
1'72 day-oJ-d males compared to 35 day-old rats. old mal_e rats
had greater conjugation capacity, GTr and GTz activity, than
their female counterparts. simirarly, glucuronidation rates
of zEN, was higher in old mal-e rats compared to femal_es. The

rate of decline in GT activity with age is less in males than
females, for al1 three substrate. The post-nataJ_
developmental- pattern of GT activity is substrate, gender and
age specific. rmmature femaLe rats exhibit a greater capacity
for hepati-c conjugation compared males. However, this trend
is reversed in adurt rats where mal-es exhibit greater GT

activity. The age-dependent decl-ine is gender specific, with
gJ-ucuronidation in femare rats decreasing at greater rates
than males, that is the decrine ma]es is more sustained and

not as pronounced as in females. The development pattern is
substrate dependent,, t.hat is, enzyme activity towards GTI

substrate is greater than GT, substrate in ar-r age groups.
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To date, zEN has not, been crassified in any of the GT

isoenzyme cl-usters. Dietary zEN significantly enhanced cr
activity towards itself as well- as GTI and GT, substrate. GTr

activity, determined from NA conjugation, hras significantly
greater than GT, activity, determined from HBp conjugation and

zEN, in both contror and treated animal-s. The data show that
zEN and HBP have simil-ar glucuronidation rates and both are
significantry different from NA. This finding supports the
observation of the age-gender study, where we suggested that
HBP and ZEN may belong to the same GT cl-uster and therefore
are substrates for the same GT isoform.

AdditionaL evidence to support the cÌassification of zEN

as a GTz substrate is provided by the kinetic data, with zEN

and HBP exhibiting similar Michaeris-Menten behaviour.
Kinetic data supports the concept of separate isoenzymes for
GTt and GTr substrate, based on IÇ and vn"* val-ues. The kinetic
data, while not providing concrusive evidence to impl-icate
separate isoenzymes for NA and zEN, suggests that they are
different. rn additionr age-gender and induction studies
suggest that zEN behaves in a simirar manner to HBp"

The data from the deveropmentar, kinetic and induction
study suggests that ZEN can be cj_assified as a GTz substrate
because of its simirar behaviour to HBp, a substrate belonging
to the GT, cluster.
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The subcell-ul-ar distribution of hepatic HSD and zoL

synt.heses activit,ies !{as compared. Reduction activit,y in the
homogenate, microsomar and cyt.osoric preparations depends on

the avaj-Iable substrate. The rate of zoL production, measured

directry with zEN as substrate, was significantry less than
HSD activity, using androsterone as substrate, in all_ liver
preparations. The effect of pB pretreatment on hepatic
microsomar HsD and NADpH-cytochrome p-4s0 reductase enzyme

activities and effect of pB pretreatment on the 4g-hour
excretion of total urinary zEN and ZoL was determined. rn the
enzyme induction study v/ith pB, a potent inducer of xenobiotic
metabolizíng enzymes, hepatic microsomal cyt p¿so enzyme

activity was significantly enhanced, white HSD enzyme activity
was significantly reduced in pB treated rats. Excretion of
total urinary zEN and zol was significantly increased after pB

pretreatment. These data indicate that HSD enzyme activity is
not an accurate measure of zEN reduction in vivo and that
another enzyme or enzyme system, such as cytochrome pos, a

mixed-function oxidase, frêy be responsibl-e for ZoL synthesis.
Most in vitro studies on zEN focussed on hepatic

metaborism, and may have contributed to the poor correlation
between the in vitro enzyme prof iJ_e and the in vivo
metabolites formed. We suggested that this lack of
correÌation may be due to, in part, the fact that extrahepatic
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reduction and conjugation sites for ZEN metabol_ism may exist
and may contribute substantiari-y to overal_l zEN metabolism.
The effect, of dietary zEN on hepatic and extrahepatic zEN

metabolizing activity was examined.

Dietary zEN, significantly reduced feed efficiency
compared to control animals. Total feed intake was less in
the 250 ppm zEN treated group, resurting in decreased weight
gain, reduced intake and red.uced feed efficiency. Microsomal
GT activity v/as significantly greater in the 2so ppm zEN

treated rats compared to control-s. Hepatic HSD activity,
measured by androsterone reduction reaction, was unaffected
by dietary zEN. when hepatic zEN reducing capacity h,as

measured directly, using zEN as substrate, a significant
elevation of both microsomal and cytosolic zoL synthetic
activities r¡/as detected. Hepatic microsomar GT acti-vity was

significantry higher in ZEN treated rats compared to control_s
rn rats fed 250 ppm zEN, GT activity was significantly higher
in hepatic, intestinal and renar microsomes than contror rats.
zoL synthetic capacity v¡as significantly enhanced in both
intest.inar microsome and cytosoJ_ preparations from rats fed
250 ppm zEN compared to control rats. This data indicates
t'hat whil-e the primary organ responsibl_e for zEN metabol-ism is
the liver, there is a substantial contribution by extrahepatic
sites to the overar.L rnetaboÌism of zEN and t,hat, these sites
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should be considered when evaluating t.he metabol_ism and
Èoxicity of a xenobiotic such as ZEN.

For the first t,ime, the pharmacokinetics of zEN is
reported. The disposition of zEN q¡as investigated as a

function of two routes of administration, intravenous and

intragastric, in biJ-e-duct cannulated and intact rats. These

disposition studies enabl-ed us to test the working hypothesis
that the mycotoxin underg'oes extensive presystemic metabolism,
biliary excretion and subsequent enterohepatic recirculation.
The predominant route for systemic elimination in the rat was

biotransformation prior to excretion. These data indicate
that the biliary first-pass clearance for the ig dose
contributed substantial-ly to the overalr biriary cì-earance of
zEN. Systemic eliinination of zEN and it metabol-ites occurs
through both biliary and urinary routes, but bil_iary excretion
is the major and dominant route. The major excreLory product
of zEN is zEN glucuronide" zEN undergoes substantial-
enterohepatic recircul-ation which may increase tissue estrogen
receptors exposure to zEN and contribute to zEN toxicity.
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